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STlirE LAWMAKERS 
AGAIN IN SESSION

GOVERNOR URGES PROMPT AND 
VIGOROUS ACTION.

DEFICIENCIES MUST BE MET
Appropriation« and Means tor Paying 

Bxpansoa Arc Now Up to the 
Legislatur«.

mir«

The conYentoE of the I>«U1atur« 
Monday, acoordio« to the call of the 
OoTom-jT Issued some time since, was 
'■tfosded by nothing spectacular. The 

'Qor'i message does not contain' 
*ter than has been pre- 

ws piincii>aUy to rer- 
uA,/«dlturea. As la gener* 

ally known, the regulaf session ad- 
foomed without prorldlng for raising 
funds sufficient to run the gorem- 
aent. The message says, “The condt- 
Uon o f the State's finances is any* 
thing but encouraging, and It will be 
Impossible to avert a deficiency in 
the near future.“

Without repeating all the figtirea, 
it appears that on July 31, 1910, there 
was on hand In the treasury 11,360,. 

and on July, 1911, only $33,975, a 
refemw of $1,$37,924. This differ, 

•noe was owing to a failure of the 
preYlous administration to levy auffl- 
cleat taxes to keep the State goYom- 
mewt going.

Immediate and decIslYe action must 
^  taken to take care of the State In- 

' Stitutlons and admlnistratlTe fun» 
tlotts o f the goremment Further the 
CoTemor says:

*T respectfully urge upon the liOg. 
tslature prompt action In the passage 

*•« appropriation bill. The fiscal 
“ ’ose Aug. 31. and unless 

* • • the r.egls-
roprlatlona 

the State 
•r that

.uent of the 
, Agricultural and 

ollege. the Normal 
m ie College of Industrial Arts 
• and our agricultural exper- 
itlons. I respectfully suggest 
Islon should be made for the 
f  the students o f the Agri- 

'•d Mechanical College. For 
two years a large number 
enta have been tented upon 
i campus. This condition 
t prsrall longer than the 
U1 take for the legislature 
idepuate proTtslon for them, 
rially urge that the legls* 
fixing the tax rate, partlcu* 

tlder revenues for the com* 
>ls of the State. The terms 
chools should be lengthened 
iskm made for better com- 
of teachers, to the end that 

id more efficient Instructors 
secured for the children at- 
Yur common schools, 
snblects treated are asylum 
(districting of Senatorial and 
tonal Districts.

BREWERIES OFFER 
AID TO THE STATE

CONTROLLER LANE TURNS DOWN 
OFFER OF MONEY.

BREWERS WILL RE-DR6ANIZE
Osmand for Liquor Rcgualtion—To 

Rtorganlxa Texas Brswsrs’ 
Association.

EIGHT ARE KILLED PRESIDENT’S POSITION CLEAR 
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION PrssIdsnt Assumes Entire Responsibil

ity for Opening Lande to Needed 
Improvement.

MAINE EXCURSION TRAIN COL
LIDES WITH REGULAR TRAIN.

PROBABLY 150 ARE INJURED

S Bey Kills Negro Man.
A negro named George 

was ahot and almost Instantly 
onday-morning and a negress 

lame was not learned was 
wounded In one arm and siso 

( a blow in the back of the 
The killing and near killing 

d on the Texas A Pacific rail- 
Mit three miles west of Dallas. 
I by the name of Bud Simpson 
nd to have done the ahootlng. 
time of the shooting Wright 

omlng and was looking back- 
ilBward Simpson. The charge 
V struck a little to the right 
Biddle o f the back of the neck, 
dropped In hla tracks and was 

'ead. Simpson then fired once 
negro woman and, running up 

*, atruck her across tbs back 
= head. Ha then dropped the 
1 and fled.

to OF FATAL ACCIDENTS

lag, a Falling Tree and Drown
ing Each Has Victim.

“umby: Klbect Roland, a yonng
aa about I t  yaars o f aga. was In- 
aatly killed Monday morning at the 
an# of hts ancle, C. H. Hall, three 
tiles Mvtk, when a tree fell on bim. 
fa  was out In the woode chopping 
4l|i|Rt a tree when It turned and fell 
Bcroaa hla body,'ernahing him to death.

Tample; Boon Bamnels, a youth of 
abont IB yearn o f age. was drowned In 
L<e«a Sfv<Br at the month of Nolan 

Monday afternoon He was a 
■HBbar e f a party of Bendar school 

en an nnttad. He wna In 
nd the emreat carried him

*r ' «  deny .miar.
/

Cause of the Disaster is an Unsettled 
Question. Train With Help and 

Supplies Sent Forward.

I Washington: President Taft baa
! sent a apectal message to the Senate 
i shouldering full reaponslbtllty for 
' opening for settlement and develop- 
! ment It.SOO seres of the Chugach Na
tional forest reserve In Alaska—as In
cident which has become to be known 

! as the "Controller Bay affair.“  In con- 
' eluding, he brands tb* now famous 
"Dick to nick" postscript as a “wlck- 

! ed fabrlratlon," and says that Charles 
i P. Taft, whose name appeared In the 
¡alleged posiacripL "baa ao Interest la 

' Alaska, never had, and knows nothing
Bangor. Maine: Eight persons were'®* «Hrcumstances eonnected with 

reported instantly killed In a head- tranaacUon.“ Moreover, the Pree- 
on collision lata Friday night between adds. Ms brother doee not even
a crowded excursion train on the Ban- i f « “ ««nber that hs aver mat Richard 
gor A Aroostok Railroad and the mid i ** represenUng the Controller
night train from Van Bursn to Ban- •»«> NavIgaUon Company,
gor. Fourteen persona are known to *®*‘ vUtntnatlng the land in ques-
have been Injured, and It Is thought ' **®“  from the reserve, the President 
that several others are beneath the ! >• “ ® «»«»*•«• of the
wreckage | Controller Railway and Navigation ---------  — - -

The eolllslon took place Just ouUlds i ®>’ * »y  ®“ >®»- Interest mon- JEALO U SY: R E V E N G E ’ FREED
the Grindstone station. Sevan miles opollxlng the field, and nothing to ; ______ ’
north of Mllllnocket. this company la In any way

Ths excursion train was bound from «’«nnected with the Morgsn-Guggen 
Ridderà Point, on Penobscot Bay near i *'•1™ Interetts. Hence be belirvee that 
BearsporL for polnu la Northern I e>"n‘natlng the land be haa acted

Austin, Texas; The neat sum of $10,- 
900 was Saturday offersd Controller 
I-ana by an attorney for the Texas 
breweries, to be used In the enforce
ment of the liquor regulation laws 
of Texas but it was promptly refused. 
Tbs Controller says the I.«glalaturs 
wUI give him a special appropriation 
of O-I.OOO for that purpose and that 
ha would not think of accepting the 
money tendered him.

The offer was made by George 
Clough of Galveston In the name of 
B. Adoue. president of the Galveaton 
brewery. It was explained that at 
this time there la no Texas Brewers’ 
Association, it haring dlaaolvsd, ac- 
according to .Mr. lyine's Information, 
but that a meeting is to be held on 
Aug. 6 tg reorganise.

The offer of tba breweries or brsw- 
ery at this time, on the sve of the spe
cial session, may bars Its slgnlflcance 
and possibly Its effect.

While there Is a demand for liquor 
regulation by the pros and some of the 
North Texas antis, who want the 
night doting bill passed, the Gover
nor will probably not open up that 
subject at the forthcomlug session, 
particularly so wide as to enable ths 
pros, with their msjoritlee In both 
branches, to pass the ten-mile law, 
quart law, etc. He might attempt to 
open It enough to have the session 
pass the law requiring the saloons to 
remain closed from 7 p. m to 7 a. m., 
but It would be difficult to frame s 
message confining legislation to that 
one law. The general subject of li
quor regulation would embrace num
erous other laws.

Or. Alexander Is Acquitted of Charge 
ef Murdering O’Neal.

Maine. It was late and Is reported 
to have been making good speed when 
the crash came.

What cause the accident is not 
known. A heavy storm prevailed and 
It Is believed the thick weather con
ditions bad much to da with the dis
aster.

Grindstone, where the wreck occur
red. Is a small hamlet of only forty- 
two Inhabitants, with no facilities for 
the care of the dead or Injured ex
cepting the rough and ready hospital
ity of the backwoods people.

It was reported that few. If any of 
the 160 passengers on the excursion 
train escaped death or serious Injury. 
The regular train was the heavier and 
ploughed Us way through the lighter 
excursion cars with comparatively lit
tle injury to the regular passengers.

DALLAS VIADUCT PROGRESS

(or the best Interata o,' the Nation.
"I wish to be as specific as possi

ble upon this polnL" says ths Preai- 
dent In his message, “  and to say that 
I alone am reaponaible for the en
largement of the proposed elimination 
from 320 acres to 12,900 acres, and 
that I proiMsed ths change and stated 
my reasons therefor. The thing which 
the Territory of Alasko needs Is de
velopment, and where rights and fran
chises can be properly granted to en
courage Investment and construct a 
railroad without conferring exclusive 
privllegee. I believe It to be In accord
ance with good policy to grant them.”

Anaon: A verdict of not guilty was 
! returned by the Jury which tried Dr. 
i J. M. Alexander, a prominent phys- 
¡ Icisn of Abilene, Tetas, charged with 
I the murder of R I,. O'Neal qt Mil
waukee at Stamford, Texas, on June 
20. Alexander objected to O’Neal's 
attention to 9Irs. Alexander. O'Neal 
was the eon of well-to-do parenta In 
Milwaukee. For several years he had 
made his headquarters in Dallas, trav
eling for a paint and glass firm. He 
had married three times, according 
to testimony at the Alexander trial, 
and was recently divorced from bis 
third wife.

The Immense Structure Now 70 Per 
Cent Completed.

Dallas; With fully 70 per cent of 
the big steel and concrete viaduct com
pleted. the building operations on the 
mammoth structure are proceeding 
with aa much rapidity la Is said as 
Is commensurate with proper execution 
of the work.

The work on the north side of the 
river Is practically completed, the only 
remaining construction being the pour
ing of the concrete (or the epan over 
the Santa Fe tracks and the erection 
of the ornamental concrete balusters.

Twenty-sixe arch spans extend from 
the Trinity River to the first railroad 
track. Over the railroads another type 
of construction Is used. Steel girders 
resting on concrete supporters and 
covered with concrete give the appear
ance of an all concrete structure. Some 
of the q^amental railing haa been 
put In place and snougb has been mold
ed to reach to the river.

It Is announced that in postal sav
ings banks established In second-class 
offices up to June 30. $777,748 had bcek 
dsposlted and $100,974 withdrawn. The 
average amount of tha $6,974 deposlta 
OB July 10 waa $57,67.

poaltlon to know the conditions In this 
eoniity shows that a eoaservative «sti
l a t a , 'il>»aa tba pruepa#^-. ylsld
Bar'sar County (or V tii at 4*.9M balaa

tt

Eight Killed; 87 Injured.
Charlotte, N. C.; Eight are dead, 

fifty-nine seriously Injured and twen
ty-eight painfully hurt as the result 
of s head-on collision between s ne
gro excursion train bound from Dur
ham to Charlotte, and a freight train 
in the Hamlet yards. When the trains 
came together several of the eleven 
paaeenger coaches telescoped, burying 
the excursionista In splintered wood. 
Of the sixty seriously hurt a score or 
more may die. Four white trainmen 
were badly hurt. The cause of the 
wreck Is unknown. The engines tele
scoped and six of the eleven roaches 
of the excursion train crumpled like 
pasteboard.

Lunatic Escapes Penitentiary.
Dallas; Jim Clark, a negro, aged 

about twenty-on yeara, probably es
caped a sentence in the penitentiary 
when a Jury in Judgs Young's court 
found blm of unsound mind. He, how
ever, will be sent to one of the In
sane asylnma aa soon as room can be 
found (or blm.

Sulclde’e Laconic Meesage.
Hackenaaek, N. Y.; Hanging from 

the bedpost where bis wife had ended 
her life three months prsviousty, ths 
body of Gnatax laing was found by an 
undsrtaker to whom Isiag had written, 
“come up to the house and get me— 
I am dead."

Parksr County Cotton Eatimato.
WsathsrforA: A dlaeussloa of tho ^  _____ ______

mtton crop condition with tbooo In a vaso of tho vòr# Just what action

lllogal Voting Chargod In Houston.
Houston: Affidavits by sloctlon of-

fleors attacking ths validity of botwoon 
fifty and ons hundred votsa cast In 
Saturday's sloctlon worn lodged with 
the county clerk and It Is stated that 
more will be filed before the official

^  fear 
Sfjpol

will be taken Is not known. In aomo 
tsDcea tho ckargs Is mads that soma 

who votad aro not ovea on tho couaty 
poll tax thrts.

Barber Cemmite Ssilclde.
Dallas After telling a party of 

friends that he was going to leave 
them and bidding each good-bye, Bil
lie Gilbert, aged 45. a barber, at 3:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon stepped to 
a water cooler In a rooming house on 
Rim street, poured the contents of s 
twoounce bottle of carbolic acid In 
the drinking cup and drained the 
glass Turning to ths proprietor of 
the rooming house. W. ,T. Miller, Qfl- 
bert told what he had done. He was 
carried Into a room and died within 
thirty minutes.

Gresnville's Schools Advsnes.
Greenville; The Board of Trustees 

of the public scJiools of the city hss 
set aside $2.000 for manual training, 
domestic science and art. to be taught 
In the public schools of Greenville. 
The Board of Trustees will add to this 
amount an appropriation of $2,000 from 
the State, and the total sum of $4,000 
will be used In fitting up a manual 
training, domestic sclsnce and art de
partment in the handsome new $70,* 
000 High School building

Wichita Falls Lins Extsntien.
Guthrie, Okts.; The Wichita Falls 

A Northweatsrn Railroad, headquar- 
tern at Wichita Falla, Taxas, has let 
the contract for the extension of the 
line from Hammon toward Woodward, 
of the first nine miles of ths exten
sion north of the South Cacadisn Riv
er. The contract for the extension 
from Hammon to tha rivar was let 
during the past wsek. A third con
tract has been let to J. I-. MeSpadden 
for a portion of tha eonstnietlon work 
between the river and Woodward. This 
sxtra extension north from Rik City to 
Woodward covers neard 200 milsL and 
win givs the Wichita Falls A North- 
weetern, when eompletsd, Bsartv BOB 
mile« of main line In. thin State.

BAILEY INTERPOSES jWOOL RILL PASSES SENATE 
FOR TEXAS FARMERS

:a t t l e m e n  o f  t e x a s  n e e d
PROTECTION.

STONE AND WILLIAMS OBJECT
Texan Plana to Strika Out Farm 

Provlaiong of Fraa 
List Bill.

Washington; In an effort to save 
the cattlemen of Texas from world
wide competition and to prevent the 
agricultural Intereata of tba United 
States from facing a similar condi
tion, Senator Bailey haa introduced 
an amendment to the free list bill 
pending la the senate striking out 
that portion which dsals with farm 
products. Thare is s strong probabil
ity that this amendment will be adop
ted.

Senators Stona and Williams, Dem
ocrats, objsctsd to this amsndment 
kihen proposed In connection with the 
reciprocity bill and they may again In- 
(arpoee objections, hut with the new 
coalition In the Senate Its adoption 
now becomes mors probable.

In addition to a favorable outlook 
for the passage of the free list bill. 
It Is understood the democrats and 
Insurgents are ~ery close to an agree
ment on the cotton schedule, deba.e 
hpon which opened In the House last 
week. Penroee, leader of the stand- 
pat Republicans, expects to see this 
bill rushed through before adjourn
ment

Majority Leader Underwood of the 
Jionse may hold a conference with 
the members of the Ways and Means 
Committee. The House will refuse to 
concur in the Senate amendments. It 
is tbe disposition of the House to wait 
(or tbe Senate to ask (or appoint
ment of a free conference committee, 
bnt this will occasion Ilttla delay, aa 
the Senate Is anxious for action now.

Texas will have two members of 
the conference committee. Senator 
Bailey and Representative Randell. 
A strong stand will be made for the 
original Underwood bill befora a com
promise Is reached.

Original Heuss BUI and La Fellstta 
BUI Olffersncs Split. Large Rs- 

duction of Rats.

Washington; A sort of compro- 
lulse bill revising tbe woolen sched
ule was pssued In the Senate through 
a combination of Democrats and in
surgent Republicans by a vote of 48 
to 32, after considerable parliamen
tary maneuvering which permitted 
record votei demonstrating that neith
er the House wool bill nor the wool 
bill prepared by Senator La Follette 
and offered as s substitute for the 
House bill could rommand a major
ity.

The compromise bill thus passed by 
the Senate provides for a rsduetton 
of the duty on raw wool of C per 
cent below the 40 per cent rate 
the original I j i  Follette measure, wltlT' 
corresponding reduction on the duties 
on woolen manufseturee. But Sena
tor La Follette and bis friends say 
the general average o f rates In his 
bill Is vary much lower than the aver
age of rates la the Payne-AIdrich act 
and but about 1$ per cent higher than 
tha average of tbe House bllL For 
Instance. It haa been figured that tha 
general average of the Payne-AIdrich 
act Is n$, of the House bill 34H. and 
of tba La FoIIetta bill 47 per oent.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE RULING

Pro and Anti Must Fils Bill ef Ex- 
pensss for Csmpaign,

Austin; Attorney General Light- 
foot has completed his opinion to 
County Judge Young of Dallas County, 
and holds that the pros and antta 
must fils Itemised ststementa o f re
ceipts and expendltnrea. etc., Incident 
to tbe campaign which terminated 
with last Saturday’s election. The 
opinion establishes an important pre
cedent In the SUte. The reports to 
be (lied as a result of It will probably 
hava close scrutiny by the coming spe- 
clsl session.

It also directs attantlon to th 
crepancy In tbe provision -'1 the law 
requiring the filing reports
sad that prescribing .^Ity, bnt
refuse« to say whether or sot It nul- 
llflde the penalty^ Howaver, it is not^ 
expected that either side will take 
advantage of the situation and refuse 
to file a statemenL

STATE COURSE OF STUDY.

Department of Education Provides for 
At Grades Taught.

Austin; For the first time In the 
history of Texas tbe State Depart
ment of Education haa prepared a 
complete course of study (or the pub
lic schools of tbe State, ranging from 
the first grade in the primary school 
up to and Including the four years 
In the regular high school, eleven 
years of grades being Included In the 
entire course of study. Another fea
ture about this course of study is 
that It contains regular courses In tbe 
high echool (or the subjects o f agri
culture, manual training and domestic 
economy. The first four years or 
grades are allotted to the primary 
school, the fifth, sixth and seventh 
years or grades to ths Intermediate 
school and the eighth, ninth.' tenth 
and evelenth to the high school. State 
Superintendent P. M. Bralley says 
that one who satisfactorily completes 
this course'of study will be reason
ably well pret>ared for tbe duties and 
responsIblllUea of life, and at the 
same time will be equipped to enter 
the freshman year of tbe colleges of 
tbe SUte.

Found Dead by Track. 
Handlsy: Tbe body of an unknown 

was found at tbe side of the 
Texas A Pacific track, about one mile 
west of this place, by the crew of a 

' freight train. The loft leg waa an
tirely severed from the body. Just be
low the thigh, and there waa a bruise 
on the aide of his left Ja#, as It he 
bad been struck with a hoary weapon. 
Council, Issued a call tor another elec
tion to be beL for tbe tame purpose on 
Tuesday, August 29.

Body Cut In Twain.
Dallaa: William Amot, a negro.

. apparently 40 years old, waa run ovsr 
i and insUntly killed by a Frisco pas- 
I senger train as It was leaving Dallaa 
! for Fort Worth. Amos’ body waa 
several about the bipa, both feet were 
cut off, tbe lower limbs badly mu
tilated and other parts of tba body 
cut and mashed.

GREAT UNREST IN MEXICO

Danger of a Rstgn of Unlawfulnssa Is 
Apparsnt.

Mothsr of Many Children Dies 
Dallas: Mrs. Mary Jane Butler,

aged 78, died Thursday at tbs home 
of her son, W. H. Butler, on the Lem
mon avenue road. She was born In 

I Kentucky and had lived In Dallas for 
twenty-flue years. Mrs. Butler la sur
vived by fourteen children, seventy- 
five grandchildren and twenty-sevan 
great-grandchildren.

, I
V '

San Antonio; That the State De
partment Is uneasy In regard to con
ditions in Mexico, especially in view 
of the approaching general election. Is 
shown by the disposition of ths troops 
to remain In Texas. Two brigades, 
numbering ,sImost 10,000 Iroope, will 
be kept within easy reach of the bor
der for an Indefinite period. Exten
sive Investigation is being mad« by 
the Enirtneering corps In regard to 
the svallsblc camps, particular atten
tion being paid to water supply and 
railroad transportation ^ir tbs quick 
movement of troops. There will be 
a patrol of two-companies of cavalry 
continued en tbe border and tha re
maining troops win be within easy 
reach.

Tbe undercurrent of nnrest that Is 
seemingly now to reach all parts of 
kfaxico haa had Its effect on the for
eign realdents. Many foreigners are 
■eavtng tha Republic.

What la believed to be either honey 
lew or root wilt has appeared la the 
mtton fields In som^aaetlonB of An- 
igreon County.

Railways and Btrsst Cars to Report.
Austin: Every railroad and atreet

car company In Texas will be required 
within tbe next sixty days to report 
to the Labor Commissioner the num
ber of men employed, the amount aarn- 
ed by each dally, and a lao the genaral 
condition of their employee, also othar 
statistics. This la under the act eraat- 
lug the department of labor.

M

Convicted Man Shot.
Houston: R  I., Reavea, a white man 

who la out on bond ponding aa ap
peal to the Court of Criminal Appeals 
from a conviction for second degree 
murder, was shot and probably fatally 
wounded at a lata hour Thursday night 
In the suburbs of the city. George 
VetU Is charged with the shooting, 
which Is said to have resulted from a 
difficulty.

Hepklne* Peaches Pay Well 
Sulphur Spriags: Tha cash raoair-

ed on the KlberU peach ablpmeats 
from Hopkina County up to last Fri
day In car Iota sad expresa ahtpssaata 
la $52,600. The amounts taken froas 
tfce growers by the wagon trad# frea  
tbe black lands la not taeteded !■ 
abore, but will be ascertkÍBBd; 
tabulated laur.

■ f
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«U U N T R Y  CORRESPONDENCE

Whire Church lleniv
Au({. 1.—Our oomnounity was 

WeBB«d with anritiier i^ood rain 
Uonday afternoon.

Crops aiv looking Sr.e.
Miseea Mary Loe and Jewell 

HiokH arc vieiciio; friends 
.•elatives in Merkel. *

Church \veiH v’ liHng at Butman 
Sunday.

Miss Ther»*«« Watford look 
dinner with Mrs. J H. Knsrain- 
ger Sunday

Kmmetl l-'atierson iiiui familv
! attoi; led j r̂ea ■ 
I Sunday night

iing at Butman

0. A. and H. H.Walf-ird trana- 
aoted businesi* in Merkel Mor * 
day.

Q. O. Cozart and Miss Theresa 
Watford attended preachinfj“ at 
Butman Friday night.

Claud Demere transacted Ini»- 
inese in Merkel Monday.

Mr. Hicks was in Merkel Sat* 
urday. j

Quite a crowd from our coni* | 
Bunity attended childrens ser* j 
tioes at Butman Sunday.

Misses Jewell and Annie 
Franks visited Mieses Lillie and 
Lannie White Saturday night. j 

Oaoar Dulin was a pleasant | 
«^ le r  at Mr. Watford’s Sunday.

The Misses* Stanley of Nubis 
Nubisi were in our community 
.Sunday.

i*ealey Wee;, v.ife and baby 
attended childrens day at But* 
man Susiduy.

Misa Monia Whetsel of Riny 
community spent part of last 
week with Mrs. J. H. Knsminger.

Bro. Pritchard took dinner 
with K. K I’ atterson Sunday.

Mrs. Tucker of Center Point 
was the guest of .Mrs. Knsminger 
last week.

Mrs. Coslephens has returned 
to town.

Mrs. While and Mrs. Dulin 
were the guests of .Mrs. C'osteph*

A Nens. I
■fhe farmers are re*! 

:joic jr the fine rain which  ̂
1 fell Monday night. |
I Mrs. Wat Blair and children! 
visited her father J. S d^lair' 
Monday. i

Misa Grace Wood and o< usin| 
Frnest Boyd are visiting in Abi* j 
lene.- j

T. J. Toombs went to Nubia 
Friday.

A. L Stanley and sons L. F. 
and Roy went to Merkel Friday.

Misses Sallie andWillie Toombs 
were in Nubia Friday.

Sam Patton, wife and children 
who have been visiting W. a . 
Thornton returned to their home 
in Dublin Monday.

D. L. Boyd and H. Blacaburn 
went to Merkel Thursday.

Henry Randolph and wife went 
to Merkel Monday.

Miss Nela Stanley spent Fri* 
day night with Miss Sallie 
Toombs.

Mrs Crisa McGebee went to 
Nubia Saturday.

Fmit Patterson was in Nubia 
Tuesday.

Miss Amber Neighbors and 
Mr. Bomie took supper with the 
Misses Stanley Sunday.

Miss Ruby Reid and Bird 
Hughes attended prayer meeting

J  Miaees Willie and Addie Dulin i «ns while she was at her home in 
visited Miss Theresa Watford  ̂the Canyon.
Thursday afternoon. Oscar Dulin is real lonesome

Eraeet and Marvin Coatephens| batching this week since his cats 
•pent Saturday and Sunday in | have returned to the Canyon.
Merkel with horttefolks. | Clarence Hodge of Jones coun*

Miley Burrus and C l a r e n c e | s o m m u n l t y  Sun* here Sunday night
I Mrs. Rodie Watkins and Mrs 

R. N. While transacted busi- K»tie Davenport visited at W. A. 
ness in Merkel one day last Hunters Monday, 
week.

Mrs. .1. H. I'lnsminger was 
I shopping in .Merkel last week.

Hodge were pleasant callers at i ^̂ ŷ 
Mr. Whites Sunday. '

Mrs. Noel and Mrs. Saulsbery 
and ohildren were in Merkel Sal* 
urday.

Clarence Hodge is visiting in 
•ur community.

among ourMiley BurruP was 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs.Abbie Sloan who has been
■s

Luther Franks was on the Di* | 
vide one day last week.

Pat Hutchins and Ray Brown |
Mansacted bueinees in Merkel I visiting her parents has returned 
Tuesday. to her home In Big Springs.

Ernest Costephene was in Mer- Lewis Butman was trading in 
kel Tuesday. \ubia Saturday.

Mr. faiid Mrs. Davidson trans* , Jorden Whitt was fhe guest of 
acted business in Merkel Friday, j Knsmingar Sunday.

Jim Pannel of Oklahoma visit*  ̂ blisses Addie and Ada 
•dhomefolks in our community | Sunday.

,>ek. Lost Chicken, i o*ary Daviston and family
i were in our community Sunday 

Miss Wiliie Dulin took supper 
.ft : with Miss i.illie While.J u l y

Ï  - laBHiiity.
30— MeeMng • t ie te d

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stanley 
visited Mrs. Josie Clark Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davanport 
attended preaching at Butman 

j Monday.
Mrs. Bartie Reynolds visted I Mrs. Katie Davenport Tuesday, 

i We are very eorry to say Mrs.
I Jim Blackburn is quite sick.

Mrs. Kfhe Atwood visited her 
j brother Dan Tuesday.
I Mrs Ina Patton spent Friday 
I night with the family of A. L. 

Franks | Stanley.
Ira and Ollie Shaffer ware in

i
Nubia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Perry spent 
Sunuay evening with Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Boyd.

Mr and Mrs A. L Stanley 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.

"wirr ......................... .........a i i r»i< itt»e«p iw «O TB iffj¡r fTM aB ragi

W« invito your account, whether 
largo or small, and will handio all 
business entrusted to us in accord
ance with the highest standards of 
Banking.

Our large working capital and 
long experience in Banking in this 
country enables us to offer superior 
services and accommodations.

THE OIDEST UM IN MERKEL
DIEECTOES

Capital, Surplus & Profits $50,000
J. T. Warren 

C. P. Warren 
Henry lamea 

T. A.

(}. F West 
J. T. Howard 

Ld. 8. Hughes 
Johnson

Mkie plaae SaturiUyTiight, is weU '  .M^y Burrus took dinner with 
attended and we are having some Lee WSxe Sunday.

geaSohing. i.. I Kthel Cual« wa<! the guest of and .Mrs Jim Blackburn.
The childrens djrercises were- I.udie Dulin .Monday. A. W’ Hunter and sons went to

•arrted out real nice Sunday' Miss Mary QridcfVent to But-1 Nubia Monday, 
aorning, a large crowd being! man Sunday. I J. W. L)uwdy and family at*
present. Mrs. Farmer and children were tended preaching In Merkel .Sun-

Misses Jewell and Annie' at Butman Sund iy. idav.
*• I i *
Franks were the guests of Mieses ‘ Ernest .Moore and .Miss Stan-I E. F. Stanley and wife attend*
Lillie and Linnie White Saturday! ley were at Bum.an Sunday.  ̂od pre.^^ing in 
night. MissEfTieTh rnton was in But* > night

Alva Hutchins of WhiteChur<‘h | man Sunday. ! Charii * Thornton

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Some 
Merkel People Know How 

to Save It.
Many .Merkel people take their 

lives in their hands by neglecting 
the kidneys when they knoû  ̂these 
organs need help Sick kidneys 
are responsible for a vast amount 
of suffering and ill health, but 
there is no need to suffer nor to 
I email) in danger when all dis
eases and aches and pains due to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and 
permanently cured by the use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. The follow
ing statement leaves no ground 
for doubt.

C. D. Phillips, I*. O. Box d4, 
Rotan, Texas, says:”  I never! 
used another remedy that acted 
as satisfactorily as Doan's Kid
ney Fills. I had an extreme 
lameness in roy back, accompa
nied by a constant, dull ache in 
my kidneys and these troubles! 
defied ali my efforts for relief un*j 
til I used Doan's Kidney Pills. I j 
can strongly recommend this 
preparation for all troubles aris
ing from disordered kidneys.”

Fur sale by all dealers. Price 
."iO cents. Foster Milburn Co , 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name -Doan's i 
—and lake no other.

W A G 0N .< (

eommunity was in this oomtnu 
nity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks of White , man Sunday

Misses .\inbe.'- Neigiibors and 
Bonnie Matthews were at But*

Giles« Who.

Swearing.
“ Mow would you like for your 

wife to ewear? Any man who 
swears works for the devil and 
feeds himself. A man who steals 

Merkel Sunday I OP fights or commits other such 
¡crimes gets some satisfaction out 

Monday of vrhat he does, but the man who 
curses gets nothing. Yf*u who 
swear have no mark of manhood 
aEioutyou. You started it because 
you were a contemptible coward.

2X  Florence, 
3 Florence, 

Florence,

less sheet and bows ...$82.50
65.00
67.50
75.00
77.50
pm

less sheet and bows—  
less sheet and bows —  

3 Old Hickory, less sheet and bows.
2%  Bain, less sheet and bows...........
3 Bain, less sheet and bows...
3>i Bain, less sheet and bows..!
We also have the old reliabk ' 
at regular prices, complete..........

West Texas Hardware f

S e n d ^ G i i l d r e n

WE LO VE T H E  C H IL D R E N
Many of the shoppers who visit oar store daily 

are bright little men and women. And they are 
shrewd buyers, most of them, in their v.'ay.

They are always welconx- hare-and you may .'cvt aaaured that 
every attention will be shown to an order forwarded by them—just as 
much'as would be given to yourself. It is a ronvenievi* way of getting 
fn*r**rHa in a hurry and it used by many of our nelghl

B. C. G A IT H E R  C E L  SONS
The Reliable Qrocere

left
for .Lbilene.

.Mi«8 Effie Thornton visited Mrs 
John Davenport Saturday.

Master Troy Stanley celeorat*
ed his . a birthday Monday. July | jt ha» now become a habit with ■ 
31, wii'ii an ice cream supper,; you. Get a kicking machine and

Sunday break yourself of the habit Aside'

A B I L E N E  HOSPITi4
Corner O u g ' rt Olaton A t*—Bnlh Phone*

I.< .\ONV OPEN FOR SLT.GICAL AND MEDICAL CASES. NO 
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.

Oj>en to all Ethical Physicians-Building New and Modem Convenu 
S. C. GAGE MLSS ANNIE CALDW ELL MRS. B. F. SH

In Cbarti« Uraiutt* Nuraein Charge Matron

inall hi« '-lassmates 
schorl ' sing present. After they 
had served ice cream, water mel
ons unu peaches they were en
tertained wiUi a ball game.

The Methodist meeting «ill be
gin at th's place Saturday. Con
ference Saturday. Dinner on 

I the ground. Lost Dog.

Wile Got Tip Top Advice.
“ My wife wanted me to take our boy 

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil,”  
writes D. Frankal o f Stroud, Okla. “ I 
said ‘(Hit Bucklen’s Arnica Salve on it.’ 
She did so and cured the boil in a short 
time." Quickest healer of burns, cuts, 
scalds, corns bruises, sprains, swellings. 
Best pile enre on earth. Only 26c 'it H. 
C. Burroughs.

from the harm that it does you, 
you are ruining the boy whom 
BotD(f mother is giving her life 
make a roan of.—Ex.

C*Tu.ooDt FREE

to D
in-î PRACTICAL

RAUGHONS
Mije DAN'KEIRS iodurse DR.\lKìHON'5 CoU**ies thaa Imlorae all other bualneu flolleáM COMB

Popitiona (iuarantped.

Two very interesting letters— 
one from Nubia and one from 
Cattle Peak—were received too 
late for publication this week.

How’s This,

» j T
À  i

■^'e otfer One Hundred |Dollar.« Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that '-un- 
not bi‘ cured by Hall,a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney £  Co., Toledo, O.
We, th* underaigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all buai 
neaa transactions dnd financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by hia 
firm Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free' Price 76c per bottle 
Sold by ali Dniggiats. Tak>; HAlPa 
Family for constipatioa.

A T E X A S  W O N H E It.
The T exas  W onder cures kid* i 

ney and bladder troubles, w e a k '

and lame backs, rheumatism  and .Treasury Department of the Coirptrol- 
all irregu la rity  o f the k inneys ler of Currency, Washington. D. C., 
and bladder in  b o t li men J))ly u I31L
and wom en, regu lates b ladder! Wherea.«, by satisfactory evkWnce 
. , ,  , ,  . presentcil to the undersigned, it has
troubles m ch ildren. I f  not sold

by your d ruggist, w ill be sent by jsoLTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
mail on receipt o f $1. One araull' MERKEI." in the town o f Merkel, in 
bottle is two months treatm ent i the county of Taylor and state of Tex

as, has complied with all the provisions 
of the Statutes o f the United States, 
required to be complied with before an 
a«»c>ciation shall be authorized to com
mence the the business of Banki.ig;

Now therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that “ THE 
SOUTHERN NATIO NAL BANK OF 
MERKEL”  in the town of Merkel in 
th*- county o f Taylor and state o f Tex
as is authorized to commence (he busi- 
nea* nf Banking as provided in Section 
Filt> one hundred and sixty nine of the 
Revised Statutes o f the United States.

In testimony whereof wit- 
[SEAL] ness my hand and Seal of o f

fice this Seventh day o f July, 
1911.

T. P. KANE.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 

Currency.

National reputation. Address either 
or Sweetwater. Texas.

Abilene,

hereby notified tn present 
notes and other claims for | 
ment. J. E. Fauoett, Cashi* 

July 10, 1911. 7*140

and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Send for Texas lestimoniala. LV. 
E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive St.. St. 
Louie, .Mo. Sold by druggists.

T h *  Reason.
Hs— <Vny do you nay woinec w 

never buy votca?
Sho — Because they couldn't 

change them.—Princeton Tiger.

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the postoffioe at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Aug.-5, 1911: 

Hayes, William 
Nucenr. Mr«. M. 2 
Poage, J. T.
Bried, Mathes 
Turner, S. P.
West, Miss Vernettie 
If not called for will be sent to 

dead iettar office Aug. 19, 1911.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy 
a bottle o f Chamberlain’a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost 
certain to be needed before the sum
mer is over. This remedy has no sune- 
rior. For sate by all dealers

Say, how about that old wagon ? Will it haul your 
crop this year ? Owing to the fact that we have a 
big stock of wagons on hand and we want to move 
them, in order that you might replace your old one 
with a new wagon we are going to make a price on 
some of ours for a short time. Don’t fail to come 
and see us while you can get these prices.

Gra.iulated Sors Eyes Cured.

“ For twenty years I suffered fn 
bad case of granulated sore eyes, 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. 
February, 1903, a gentleman ask^i 
to try Chamberlain’a Salve, 1 be. 
one box and used about two-thirda i 
and my eyes have not given me 
trouble since.”  This salve is fw  
bv all dealers.

The First Nstioaal Bank lo* 
oated at Sffira«*, ,ths state of 
Texas, is Noting its affairs. All 
note holcLr^tnd nthec dN^itors
of ths asjoo ia tion  are thsrefofi|^Uc pains. For sale by all dMt

Sympathy.
"Poor Macbln baa loot bis wlfa.”
"I’m not surprised. Ha's so abss 

minded he’ll loa* «verythUtg be t e  
—Pele M*1e.

Cuts and bruises may be healed 
about one-third the time'' 
the usual treatment by applying i 
berlain’a Liniment. It ia an antise^ 
and causes such injuriea to heal witt 
out maturation. This liniment aiao 
lievea soreness of the mtisolcs and r

t

r ?
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STATE LAWMAKERS 
AGAIN IN SESSION

f

Tb* conTenlnE of the I..egUlature 
Mondar, nconrdln« (o  the call of the 
OoTM li ye iHsued aome time atnce, waa 
attended hr nothing apectacular. The 

■Tior’j  meaaage doea not ccülaln 
♦ter th ^  baa been pre- 

to rer-
oa^wdlture^ Aa la gener* 

•Ur known, the regulaf aeailon ad> 
fotmed without prorldlng for raialng 
funda mfficlent to run the gorem- 
nent. The neaaage aara, “The condi
tion of the State'a flnancee la anr* 
thing hot encouraging, and It will be 
Impoaalble to aTert a dedciencr In 
the near future.**

Without repeating all the flgurea 
(t appeara that on July 31. 1910. there 
waa on hand In the treaaurr 11.360.- 
SSS, and on July, 1911, only $33.975, a 
differeom of $1,327,924. Thla differ- 
•no# waa owing to a failure of the 
preTtona adaiiniatratlon to lery auffl- 
cient taxea to keep the State gorem- 
tnent going.

Immediate and declaire action mutt 
he taken to take care of the Stale In- 
StltuUona and adralniatraUre funo- 
tlona o f the goremment Further the 
GoTemor aaya;

•*r reapectfully urge upon the I.ag- 
^  talature prompt action In the paaaage 

••e appropriation bill. *rhe flical 
' ’oae Aug. 31, and unleaa 

' • • the I.eg1e-
"oprlationa 

the State 
•r that

-4iant of the 
. Agricultural and 

. oilege, the Normal 
«lie  College of Induatrial Art« 
I and our agricultural exper- 
ktlona. I reapectfully auggeat 
lalon ahoold he made for the 
r the atndents of the Agri- 
nd Mechanical College. For 

two yeara a large number 
enta have been tented upon 
* eampua. Thla condition 
t prerall longer than the 
ill take for the T.eg1t1ature 
tdequate proxltlon for thenu 
Mally urge that the I>egla- 

lature, li Bxing the tax rate, particu
larly coL^der revenuea for the com- 
aton BchotBla o f the State. The terms 
o f thnae whoola ahouid be lengthened 
and proriaton made for better coro- 
peawatlom o f teacbera, to the end that 
bettjer SM  I more efficient Inatructora 

X) be [aecnred for the children at
ar common achoola. 
abjecta treated are aaylum 
liatrlctlng of Senatorial and 

Dtatricta.

Boy Kllla 
A negro

Negro Man. 
named George

Wright Nraa ahot and almnat Inatantly 
killed 9‘ onday -morning and a negreta 
who«e 1 lame waa not learned waa 
slightly wounded In one arm and also 
racelred a blow In the back o f the 
head . / The killing and near killing 
oooarred on the Texas A Pacific rail
way about three miles west of Dallas. 
A  aexrd ky the name of Bud Stmpaon 
la alVifad to haye done the shooting. 
At the Ume of the shooting Wright 
aras nianlng and was looking back- 
wardi toward Simpson. The charga 

struck a little to the right 
alddle o f the back of the neck, 
dropped la hla tracks and was 

aad. Simpson then fired once 
aagro woman and. running up 

*. struck her acroea tbs back 
• head. He then dropped the 
t and fled.

19 OF FATAL ACCIDENTS

Ing, a Falling Tree and Drown
ing Each Has Victim.

by; Klbert Rotand. a yonng 
bout 1$ yaara of aga, waa In- 
Idlled Monday moming at the 

t.o f his ancla, C. H. Hall, three 
i  nortk, when a trae fell on him. 
ras ont la the woods chopping 

a trea when It tumed and fell 
• hla body.'eniaklng blm to death.

DINNER CALL AT A SUMMER RESORT

g o v e r n o r  URGES PROMPT AND 
VIGOROUS ACTION.

OmCIENCIES MUST BE MET
^FFt^Prtatlona and Means for Paying 

M*P*naea Ara Now Up to tho 
Lcgiolaturo.

BREWERIES OFFER 
AID TO THE STATE

c o n t r o l l e r  l a n e  t u r n s  d o w n
OFFER OF MONEY.

BREWERS WILL RE-0R6ANIZE
Oomand for Liquor Regualtlon—To 

Reorganixo Texaa Breworo* 
Aatoclatlon.

EIGHT ARE KILLED PRESIDENT’S POSITION CLEAR 
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION Preoldont Ataumea Entire Responsibil

ity for Opening Landa to Noodad 
Imprevomant.

.. t

Washington: President Taft has
sent a special message to the Senate 
shouldering full responsibility for 
opening for settlement and deralop- 
ment 12.S00 acres of the Chugach Na 
Uncial forest reserva In Alaska—an In
cident which hat become to be known 

' aa the “Controller Bay affair.** In oon- 
i eluding, he brandi the now famous 

Cause of the Disaster is an Unaettlad "Dick to Dick'* poatacrlpt aa a *‘wlck-

MAINE EXCURSION TRAIN COL
LIDES WITH REGULAR TRAIN.

PROBABLY ISO ARE INJURED

Quaation. Train With HtIp and 
Supplies Sent Forward.

I ed fabrication.** and says that Charles 
P. Taft, whose name appeared in the 
alleged poetacripL “ has ao Interest In 
Alaska, nerer had, and knowa nothing 
of the circumstances connected with 
this transaction.** Moraorer, ths Pres
ident adds, hla brother does not even 
remember that ha aver met Richard 
S. Ryan, rapresenting the Controller 
Railway and Navigation Company.

Aa for eliminating tha land In ques
tion from the reeerre, the President

Bangor, .Maine: Eight persona were 
reported Inatantly killed In a head- 
on collialon late Friday night between 
a crowded excuralun train on tha Ban
gor A Arooetok Railroad and the mid
night train from Van Buren to Ban
gor. Fourteen persons are known to 
have been injured, and It la thought 
that several others*are beneath the “ y» *• danger of the
wreckage. | Controller Railway and Navigation

The collision took place Just ouUlde i Company or any other Interest raon- 
the Grindstone atatlon, seven miles • 0P*UUng the Held, and nothing to 
north of Mllllnocket I company ts In any way

The excursion train waa bound from connected with the Morgan-Guggen 
KIddera Pofnt. on Penobscot Bay near 1 » “ nee he believea that
GearaporL for poInU In Northern ' *" eliminating the land ba has acted 
Maine. It waa late and la reported | ***• Interata o; the Nation,
to have been making good speed whan 1 'clah to be as specific as poaal- 
the crash came. 1 “ P®" m J*« the Preel-

What cause the accident Is not j “  »nd to say that
known. A heavy storm prevailed and 1 * nJone am responsible for the en

Austin. Texas: The neat sum of $10,- 
600 was Saturday offered Controller 
I.ane by an attorney for the Texas 
breweries, to be used In the enforce
ment of the liquor regulation laws 
of Texas but It was promptly refused. 
Tha Controller says the I-eglalature 
will give him a special appropriation 
of $ri,000 for that purpose and that 
he would not think of accepting the 
money tendered htm.

The offer was made by George 
Clough of Galveston tn the name of 
B. Adoue. president of the Galveston 
brewery. It was explained that at 
this time there is no Texas Brewers' 
Association, It having dlaaolvad, ac- 
accordlng to Mr. I/ine‘s Information, 
but that a nesting is to be bald on 
Aug. 6 tg reorganise.

The offer of the breweries or brew
ery at this time, on the eve of the spe
cial session, may have Its significance 
and possibly Its effect.

While there ts a demand for liquor 
regulation by the pros and some of the 
North Texas antis, who want the 
night closing hill passed, the Gover
nor win probably not open up that 
subject at the forthcoming session, 
particularly so wide as to enable the 
proa, with their majorities In both 
branches, to pasa the ten-mile law, 
quart law, etc lie  might attempt to 
open It enough to have the session 
pass the law requiring the saloons to 
remain closed from 7 p. m to 7 a. m., 
but It would be difficult to frame a 
message confining legislation to that 
one law. The general subject of li
quor regulation would embrace num
erous other laws.

JEALOUSY; REVENGE; FREED

BAILEY INTERPOSES jWOOL BILL PASSES SENATE 
FOR TEXAS FARMERS

CATTLEMEN OF TEXAS NEED 
PROTECTION.

STONE AND WILLIAMS OBJECT
Vsxan Plans to Strike Out Farm 

Provisions of Freo 
List Bill.

Or. Alexander Is Acquitted of Charge 
of Murdering 0*Neal.

it It believed the thick weather con
ditions had much to do with the dis
aster.

Grindstone, where the wreck occur
red, is a small hamlet of only forty- 
two Inhabitants, with no facilities for 
the care of the dead or injured ex
cepting the rough and ready hospital
ity of the backwoods people.

largement of the proposed slimtnatlon 
from 320 acres to 12,800 acres, and 
that I proposed the change and stated 
my reasons therefor. The thing which 
the Territory of Alasko needs la de
velopment, and where rights and fran
chises can be properly granted to en- 
couragn Investment and construct a 
railroad without conferring exclusive

The regular train was the heavier and 
ploughed Ita way through the lighter 
excursion cars with comparatively UP 
tie Injury to the regular pataengen.

It wai reported that few. If any o f  i P^vllegea. I believe It to be In accord- 
the 150 paaaengera on tho excursion j Fite* with good policy to grant them.’*
train escaped death or serious Injury. I “ “

Eight Killed; 87 Injured. 
Charlotte. .V. C.: Eight are dead,

flfty-nine aeriously injured and twen
ty-eight painfully hurt as the result 
of a head-on collision between a ne-

DALLAS VIADUCT PROGRESS 7„Thirio.u‘ ‘Lra"L^^^^^
in the Hamlet yards. When the tralni 
came together several of the eleven 
passenger coaches teleacoped, burying 
the excunilonHita In splintered wood. 
Of the sixty aeriously hurL a acore or 
more may die. Four white trainmen 
were badly hurt. The cause of the 
wreck la unknown. The engines tele-

Tha Immensa Structura Now 70 Par 
Cent Completed.

Dallas; With fully 70 per cent of 
the big steel and concrete viaduct com
pleted. the building operations on tho
mammoth structure are proceeding, . . . . . .
with aa much rapidity la la said aa

Anson; A verdict of not guilty was 
returned by the Jury which tried Dr. 
J. $1. Alexander, a prominent phys
ician of Abilene, Texas, charged wlih 

j the murder of R I,. O'Neal qf Mil
waukee at Stamford, Texas, on June 

120. Alexander objected to O'Neal's 
attention to Mrs. Alexander. O'Neal 
was the son of well-to-do parents In 
Milwaukee. For aeveral years be had 
made hla headquarters In Dallas, trav
eling for a paint and glasa Arm. He 
had married three times, according 
to teatimony at the Alexander trial, 
and was recently divorced from hla 
third wife.

Barber Commits Eeilcide.
Dallas After telling a party of 

friends that he was going to leave 
them and bidding each good-bye, Bil
lie Gilbert, aged 45, a barber, at 3:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon stepped to 
a water cooler In a rooming house on 
Elm street, poured the contents of a 
two-ounce bottle of carbolic acid In 
the drinking cup and drained the 
glass Turning to tha proprietor of 
the rooming house, W. J. Miller, Gfl- 
bert told what he had done. He was 
carried Into a room and died within 
thirty minutes.

la commensurate with proper execution 
of the work.

The work on the north aide of the 
river la practically completed, the only 
remaining construction being the pour
ing of the concrete for the span over 
the Santa Fe tracks and the erection 
of the ornamental concrete baluatera.

Twenty-alxe arch spans extend from

of the excursion train crumpled like 
pasteboard.

Lunatic Escapes Panitentlary.
Dallas: Jim Clark, a negro, aged

about twenty-on yearn, probably es
caped a sentence in the penitentiary 
when a Jury in Judge Young'a court 
found him of unsound mind. He, how
ever. will be sent to one of the in- 

the Trinity River to the flret railroad , aeylume ae eoon aa room can be
track. Over the rallroada another type 
of construction Is used. Steel girders 
resting on concrete supporters and 
covered with concrete give tbs appear- 
anee of an all concrete structure. Some 
of the qjmamental railing has been 
put In place and enough has been mold
ed to reach ta the river.

iBiple; Boon Samuels, a youth of

t IS paar* o f aga. was drownad In 
Xi^ar at tba month of Nolan j 

A  Monflay afternoon. He wee a ■ 
Aber o f a party of Sunday school j  

4 rm  aa aa oattag. Ha waa tn 
SM Isg aad tta  aam nt carriad him j 
* F w p  vatar.

It le announced that In postal Bar
ings banks eetabllehed In eacond-clase 
officaa up to June SO, $777,748 bad beeh 
deposited and $100^74 withdrawn. The 
average amount of the $6,974 dsf>oslta 
on July $0 was $57.67.

Farker County Cotton Eetimato.
W.3fitrir-rf<<rd: A dlscuealon of tba

eettoa <^p euadl*'' M th tbooa la a 
poeltlan •« krjiv 'tba condLJJone In this 
oiibty ■ • - Jbftt m «ÉáSirraUva astl- 
ciT ’ . J, •  proePeA'rrg yield In
Parker county fat 1911 at 4j*.#** balaa.

V

found for him.

Suicide's Laconic Meeeage.
Hackensack, N. Y.: Hanging from

the bedpost where bis wife had ended 
her life three months previoualy, the 
body of Guetax lelng was found by an 
undertaker to whom Islng had written, 
“come up to the house and get me— 
I am de^.'*

Illegal Voting Chargod In Houston.
Houston: Affidavits by election of-

floera attacking the validity of between 
fifty and one hundred votes cast In 
Saturday's election were lodged with 
the county clerk aad It is etatad that 
more will be filed before the official 
onnvaas of the vote. Juet what action 
will be taken Is not known. In some 
luetanene tha charga la made that aome 
who voted are not even on tho county 
poll tax UeU.

Oreenvllle*s Schools Advance.
Greenville: The Board of Trustees

of the public schools of the city has 
aet aside $2.000 for manual training, 
domeatlc science and art. to be taught 
In the public schools of Greenville. 
The Board of Truateea will add to thla 
amount an appropriation of $2,000 from 
the State, and the total sum of $4,000 
will be used In fitting up a manual 
training, domestic scisnee and art de
partment In the handaome new $70,- 
000 High School building

Wichita Falla Lina Extension.
Guthrie, Okla.t The Wichita Falla 

A Northwestern Railroad, headquar
ters at Wichita Falls, Texaa, has let 
the contract for the extension of the 
line from Hammon toward Woodward, 
of tho first nine miles of the exten
sion north of the South Canadian Riv
er. The contract for the oxtenilon 
from Hammon to the river was let 
during the past week. A third con
tract has been let to J. Ti. MeSpedden 
for a portion of the ennstrueUon work 
between the river and Woodward. This 
extra extension north from Elk City to 
Woodward covers nsard 200 miles and 
will give the Wichita Falls A North- 
weatera, when coinpleled. nearly lOt 
mtice of main line In. this State.

Washington; In an effort to save 
the cattlemen o f Texas from world
wide competition and to prevent the 
agricultural Intereata of the United 
Btatee from facing a similar condi
tion. Senator Bailey has Introduced 
an amendment to the free list bill 
pending la the senate striking out 
that portion which deals with farm 
producta. There Is a strong probabil
ity that this amendment will be adop
ted.

Senators Stone and Williams. Dem
ocrats, objected to this amendment 
hihen proposed In connection with the 
reciprocity bill and they may again In
terpose objections, but with the new 
coalition In the Senate Its adoption 
now becomes more probable

In addition to a favorable outlook 
for the paesege of the free Hat bill. 
It Is underetood the democrats and 
Insurgents are ~ery close to an agree
ment on the cotton schedule, debate 
hpon which opened In the House last 
week. Penrose, leader of the stand- 
pat RepnY.i> experts to see this 
bill rushed through before adjoum- 
ptent

Majority Leader Underwood of the 
jionse may hold a conference with 
the members of the Ways and Means 
Committee. The House will refuse to 
concur In the Senate amendments. It 
Is the disposition of the House to wait 
for the Senate to ask for appoint
ment of a free conference committee, 
but thla will occasion little delay, as 
the Senate ts anxious for action now.

Texaa will have two members of 
the conference committee. Senator 
Bailey and Representative Randell. 
A strong stand will be made for the 
original Underwood bill before a com
promise Is reached.

Original House Bill and La Follette 
Bill OlfTeranca Split. Large Re

duction of Rato.

Waihington: A sort o f compro-
luiee bill revising the woolen sched
ule waa pasMed In the Senate through 
a combination of Democrats and In
surgent Republicana by a vote of 48 
to 32, after considerable parliamen
tary maneuvering which permitted 
record votes demonstrating that neith
er the Houae wool bill nor the wool 
bill prepared by Senator La Follette 
and offered aa a aubsUtute for the 
House bill could command a major
ity.

The compromise bill thus passed by 
the Senate provides for a redaction 
of the duty on raw wool of S J>er 
cent below the 40 per cent rate 
the original I.a Follette measure, w lt í 
corresponding reduction on the duties 
on woolen manufactures. But Sena
tor La Follette and bis frienda say 
the general average o f ratee In hie 
bill Is very much lower than the aver
age of rates in the Payne-Aldrich act 
and hut about 13 per cent higher than 
the average of the House bill For 
Instance, It has been figured that the 
general average of the Payae-AIdrlch 
act ts 119, of the Hones hill 34H, and 
of the La Follette bill 47 per oant.

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE RULING

Pro and Anti Must File SHI of Ek- 
pensas for Campaign.

STATE COURSE OF STUDY.

Department of Education Provides for 
Al Grades Taught.

Austin: Attorney General Light-
foot haa completed hie opinion to 
County Judge Young of Dallas County, 
and bolds that the proa and antte 
must file Itemised statements of re
ceipts and expenditures, etc., Incident 
to the campaign which terminated 
with last Saturday's election. The 
opinion eetahllihes an Important pre
cedent tn the State. The reports to 
be filed as a result of It will probably 
have close scrutiny by the oomtng spe
cial eeesion.

It also directs attention to th 
crepancy In the provlsloe ''C'tha law 
requiring the filing ^ reporta
and that prescribing «iUr, but
re fu i^  to aay whether or not It nul
lifies’ the ^nalty.^ However, it Is not^ 
expected that either side will taka 
advantage of the eltuatlon and retuae 
to file a statemenL

Austin; For the first time In the 
history of Texas the State Depart
ment of Education has prepared a 
complete course of study for the pub
lic schools of the State, ranging from 
the first grade In the primary school 
up to and Including the four years 
In the regular high school, eleven 
years of grades being Included In the 
entire course of study. Another fea
ture about this course of study Is 
that It contains regular courses In the 
high school for the eubjects of agri
culture, manual training and domestic 
economy. The first four years or 
grades are allotted to the primary 
school, the fifth, sixth and seventh 
years or grades to the intermediate 
school and the eighth, ninth,‘ tenth 
and evelenth to the high school. State 
Superintendent F. M. Bralley says 
that one who eatlsfactorily completes 
this course' of study will be reason
ably well prepared for the duties and 
responsibilities of life, and at the 
same Ume will be equipped to enter 
tha freshman year of the oollegee of 
the State.

Found Dead by Track.
Handley: The body of an unknown 

man was found at the elds of the 
Texas A Pacific track, about one mile 
west of this place, by the crew of a 
freight train. The left leg waa en- ^  
Urely severed from the body, Juet be-' 
low the thigh, and there was a brulae 
on the side of his left jaif. aa If he 
had been struck with a hoavy weapon. 
Council, Issued a call for another elec
tion to be held for the same pnrpoaa oa 
Tuesday, August 29.

Body Cut In Twain.
Dallaa; William Amos, a negro, 

apparently 40 year« old, waa run over 
I and Instantly killed by a Frisco paa- 
senger train aa It waa leaving Dallas 
for Fort Worth. Amos' body was 
several about tho kips, both feet were 
cut off, the lower Umbi badly mu- 
Ulated and other parte of the body 
cut and mashed.

GREAT UNREST IN MEXICO

Mother of Many Children Dlea 
Dallas: Mrs. Mary Jane Butler,j aged 78, died Thursday at the home 

of her eon, W. H. Butler, on the Lem- I mon avenue road. She was bom In 
I Kentucky and had lived In Dallaa for 
j twenty-five years. Mrs. Butler la stir- 
I vlved by fourteen children, earenty- 
< five grandchildren end twenty-sevan 
I great-grandchildren.

Danger of a Reign of Unlawfulness Is 
Apparent.

Ben Antonio; That the Rtate De
partment 1e uneasy In regard to con
ditions In Mexico, especially In view 
of the approaching general elecUon, Is 
shown by the dleposltlon of the troops 
to remain In Texas. Two brigadee, 
numbering aslmost 10,000 troops, will 
be kept within easy reach of the bor
der for an Indefinite period. Exten
sive Inveetigatlon Is being made by 
the Engineering corpa in regard to 
the available camps, particular atten
tion being paid to water supply and 
railroad trineportatlon p jr the quick 
movement of troops. There will be 
a patrol of two-companies of cavalry 
continued en the border and the re
maining troops will be within easy 
reach.

The undercurrent of nnrest that Is 
seemingly now to ranch all parts of 
Mexico has had Its effect on the for
eign residents. Many foreigners ara 
■earing tha Republic.

Rellwaya and Street Cars to Report.
Austin; Every railroad and street 

car company In TexsM will be required 
within the next sixty days to report 
to the Labor Commlselonor the nutn- 
her of men employed, the amount earn
ed by each dally, and a Iso the general 
condition of their employee, also other 
statletlca. This Is under the act eraat- 
ing the department of labor.

What la believed to be either honey 
lew or root ailt has appeared In the 
Votum fielda In some eactlene of An- 
dgraoo County,

Convicted Man SheL 
Houston; E. U  Rea vet, a white man 

who la ont on bond pending an ap
peal to the Court of Criminal Appeals 
from a conviction for second degrea 
murder, waa shot and probably fatally 
wounded at a late hour Thursday night 
tn the auburhe of the city. Gaorga 
Vettl Is charged with the ehoottng. 
which Is said to have resnited from a 
difficulty.

)

Hepkine* Peaches Pay Well 
Sulphur «prlnge; The cash receiv

ed on the ElherU peach shlpinMta 
from Hopkins County up to last Fri
day In car lots and express shlpBsntX- 
IB $52,600. The aaP'Sata Ukqa'from 
the growers by the wagon^llid« from 
the black lands la not JiirlDdod in tba 
above, hut arlll be AaeartalaeS Sa4 
ishnlatcd latar. /
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IW IU N T B Y  C O R M S P O N D EN C E
White liuirch Items. j Cimrch wer» vi^inn^ «t Butman

Au((. 1.—Our cummunity was I day.
Uessed with anotti«*r rain Mi*« Th^r«*.ia W atford took
Monday afltrnoon. dinner with Mrs .1 U. Knsmin-

Crops are looking: fine. K®*" Sunday
Misses Mary Lee and Jewell I'-mmett l-’aUerson niut family 

ilioks are visiting: friends and i p r e a  lun>i at Butman 
relatives in Merkel. * ¡Sunday niulit

G. A. and H. H.Watford irana-i The Misses Stanley of Nubis 
acted business in Merkel M'ln • I "'ere ¡n our community
day. 'Sunday.

Q. O. Cozart and Misa Theresa ■ Pealey
Watford attended preaohinff* at 
Butman Friday night.

Claud Uemere transacted tni»- 
mass in Merke! Monday.

Mr. Hicks was in Merkel Sat*
«rday.

Quite a crowd from our cum- 
■mnity attended childrens ser-
Tioes at ButmaiySunday. j  it'*' guest of .Mrs

Miaaes Jewvll and Annie j ***1 
Franks viM t^ Misses Lillie and Mrs. Coslephens has 
LannieJWf^ite Saturday night. I If* town.

baby
But*

Wed!. V. ife and 
attended childrens day at 
man Siniduy.

Miss Monta Whelsel of Riny 
community s|-ent part of last 
week with .Mrs. J. H. Knsminger.

Bro. I’rilohsrd took dinner 
with K. K Patterson Sunday.

.Mrs. Tucker of Center Point 
Knsminger

returned

I
Dulin was a pleasant | 

•a)lbr at Mr. Watford’s Sunday.
Misses Willie and Addie Dulin 

visited Miss Theresa Watford 
Thursday afternoon.

Braeet and Marvin Costephens 
•pent Saturday and Sunday in 
Merkel with honOefolks.

Miley Burrus and Clarence 
Hodge were pleasant oallers at 
Mr. Whites Sunday.

Mrs. Noel and Mrs. Saulsbery 
and children were in Merkel Sat* { 
arday.

Clarence Hodge ie visiting in 
•ur community.

Luther Franks was on the Di
vide one day last week.

Pat Hutchins and Ray Brown 
Maoeacted business in Merkel 
Tueeday.

Ernest Costephens was in Mer
kel Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson trans-

Mrs. Wliile and Mrs. Dulin 
were the guests of Mrs. Costeph* 
ens while she was at her home in 
the Canyon.

Oscar Dulin is real lonesome 
batching this week since his cats 
have returned to the Canyon.

Clarence Hodge of Jones coun
ty was in this sommunity Sun
day

R. N. White transacted busi
ness in Merkel one day last 
week.

Mrs. .1. H. Knsminger was 
shopping in .Merkel last week.

Miley Uurru- wus among our

A News.

I -The farmers are re-
joic j f  the fine rain which 

i fell Monday night.
I Mrs. Wat Blair and chiilreni 
visited her father J. S itlair^ 
Monday.

Miss Grace Wood and cousin 
Krneat Boyd are visiting in Abi
lene.

T. J. Toombs went to Nubia 
Friday.

A. L Stanley and sotis K. F. 
and Roy went to Merkel Friday.

Misses Sallie andW’illie Toombs 
were in Nubia Friday.

Sam Patton, wife and children 
who have been visiting W. A .  

Thornton returned to their home 
in Dublin Monday.

D. L. Boyd and H. Blacaburo 
went to Merkel Thursday.

Henry Randolph and wife went 
to Merkel Monday.

Miss Nela Stanley spent Fri
day night with Miss Sallie 
Toombs.

Mrs Cries McGebee went to 
Nubia Saturday.

Kmit Pattereon was in Nubia 
i Tuesday.

Miss Amber Neighbors and 
Mr. Bomie took supper with the 
Misses Stanley Sunday.

Miss Ruby lieid and Bird 
Hughes attended prayer meeting 
here Sunday night.

Mrs. Rodie Watkins and Mrs. 
Katie Davenport visited at W. A. 
Hunters Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stanley 
visited Mrs. Josie Clark Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davenport 
attended preaching at Butman 
Monday.

Mrs. Bariie Reynolds visted

W« invite your account, whether 
large or small, and will handle all 
business entrusted to us in accord
ance with tho highest standards of 
Banking.

Our large working capital and 
long experience in Banking in this 
country enables us to offer superior 
services and accommodations.

Tl|[ OlllfST um IN MERKEL
DIRECTOE8

Capital, Surplus i Profits $50,000
J. T. Warren 

C. P. Warren 
Henry lames 

T. A.

G. F West 
J. T. Howard 

Ed. 8. Hughes 
Johnson

visitors Sunday.

Mrs.Abbie Sioan who has been j Katie Davenfirt Tuesday, 
visiting her parents has returned ;
to her home in Big Springs. : Blackburn is quite sick.

Lewis Butman was trading in | Mrs. Kffie Atwood visited her 
Nubia Saturday. | brother Dan Tuesday,

j Jorden White was the guest of I Mrs Ins Patton spent Friday 
acted business in Merkel Friday., Knsmingar Sunday. ' night with the family of

Jim Pannel of Oklahoma visit 
•d homefolks in our community 

yek. Loet Chicken.

I Misses Addic and Ada 
j were at Butmar Sunday.
[ Geary Daviston and 
’ were in our community Sunday

Franks| Stanley.
Ira and Ollie Shaffer were in 

family | Nubia Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Perry spent

f  ^ OttPBDily. Miss Willie Dulin lo«jk supper, Sunaay evening with Mr. and
^.-July 30—MssMng Otkrted^at with Miss Lillie White. Mrs D. L. Boyd
MtiS plao* SakurJay'^tlight, is well Miley Hurrui took dinner with Mr. and Mrs A. L Stanley 
•tUnded aod ws are having some Lee White Sunday. i spent Sunday evening with Mr.
SPOAfPBhohing. I Kthel was the guest o f ' and .Mis Jim Blackburn.

The childrehei ei^Vcisea were' Ludie Dulin .Vi'icday. A. W Hunter and sons went to
•arrieti out real nice Sunday ' Miss Mary Grider went to Hut- ; Nubia Monday, 
morning, a large crowd being! man Sunday. • i J. W. [>owdy and family at-
present. Mrs. Farmer and children were tended preaching in Merkel Sun-

X

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Some|
Merkel People Know How |

to Save It. j
Many .Merkel people lako their i

lives in their hands by neglecting i  ̂ 1
the kidneys when tliey know these^
organs need help Sick kidneys; 
are responsible for a vast amount 
of suffering and ill health, but 
there is no need to suffer nor to 
temain in danger when all dis
eases and aches and pains due to 
weak kidneys can be quickly and 
permanently cured by the use of 
Doan’s Kidney Frills. The follow
ing statement leaves no ground 
for doubt.

C. D. Phillips, B. O. Box St, 
Rotan, Texas, says:”  I never 
used another remedy that acted 
as satisfactorily as Doan’s Kid
ney Fills. I had an extreme 
lameness in my tiaok, aooompa- 
nied by a constant, dull ache in 
my kidneys and these troubles 

A. L. defied ah my efforts for relief un
til I used Doan’s Kidney Fills. I 
can strongly recommend this 
preparation for all troubles aris
ing frorr disordered kidneys.”

For Bill© by all dealers, i'rice 
.’>0 cents. Foster Milburn Co , 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the L’ uited States.

Itsmember the name -Doan's 
—and take no other.

Misses Jewell and Annie'at Butman Siind iy.
Franks were the guests of Misses' Krnest .Moore and .Miss Stan 
Lillie and Linnie White Saturday Mey were at Butr an Sunday, 
night.

Alva Hutchins of WhiteChureh 
•ommunity was in this commu
nity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks of White

MissKfiie Th rnton was in But
man Sunday

Mis.ses .\inue,'- Neigiibora and 
Bonnie Matthews were at But
man Sunday Guess Who.

day.
K. F. Stanley and wife attend- 

odpre.^ hing in Merkel Sunday 
night

Charlie Thornton left .Monday 
for .Vbilene.

Swear lag.
! “ ilow would you like for your 
i wife t ’ swear? Any man who 
: swears works for the devil and 
j feeds himself. A man w’ho steals 
¡or fights or commits other such 
! crimes ge's some satisfaction out 
: of what he does, but the man who 
i curses gets nothing. You who

W A G 0N .<t
Say, how about that old wagon ? Will it haul your 
crop this year? Owing to the fact that we have a 
big stock of wagons on hand and we want to move 
them, in order that you might replace your old one 
with a new wagon we are going to make a price on 
.some of ours for a short time. Don’t fail to come 
and .see us w'hile you can get these prices.

2 )i  Florence, 
3 Florence, 
S'A Florence,

$ 6 2.5 0
6 5 .0 0
6 7 .5 0
7 5 .0 0
7 7 .5 0

less sheet and bows ... 
less sheet and bows—  
less sheet and bows . .. 

3 Old Hickory, less sheet and bows
2^ Bain, less sheet and bows...........
3 Bain, less sheet and bow’s ...
3% Bain, less sheet and bows..
We also have the old reliable ’ 
at regular prices, complete ..........

West Texas Hardware P

Mii>8 Kffi© Thornton visited Mrs ' gwear have no mark of manhood

S m d ^ Q i i l d r e n

W E LOVE T H E  C H IL D R E N
Many of the shoppers who visit our store daily 

are bright little men and women. And they are 
shrewd buyers, most o f them, in their way.

They are always welcotn«- here-and you ms> < »t  assured that 
•very attention vrill be shown to an order forwarded b> them—just as 
much'as would be given to yourself. It is a convenie; ‘  -s-ty of getting 
grecerHs in i  hurry and is used by many o f our neighEi -e.

B. C. G A IT H E R  (Q. SONS
The Reliable Qrocerg

John I'.'ivenport Saturday.
Master Truy Stanley celebrat

ed his ' h birthday Monday, July 
31, witli an ice cream supper, 
all hi* ''laesmates in Sunday 
echool ' sing present. After they 
had served ice cream, water mel
ons ana peaches they were en
tertained witJi a ball game.

about you. You started it because 
you were a contemptible coward. 
It has now become a habit with 
you. Get a kicking machine and 
break yourself of the habit Aside 
from the harm that it does you. 
you are ruining the b<'y whom 
some mother is giving her life to 

imake a man of.— Kx.

A B I L E N E  HOSPITi^i^
NO fcoN-

Com-r Oms- t Clinton A t* —Botli Phon*n 
la .NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMITTED.
Op«n to all Ethical Physicians —Building New and Modem Convenii
S. C. GAGE MLSS ANN IE  CALDW ELL MRS. B. F. SHELL

-..rg-oo In Ctar̂ * Uralunt>! Nur*« In Clinrg* Matron

PRACTICAL

RAUGHON'S
Catuosob free

M«.re H ANKERS lAdorse DR.\lK*KON‘;> Colt**ies than Indorse ail other bualneM oolleiee COMB INCH

The Methodist meeting «ill be
gin at th'S place .Saturday. Con
ference Saturday. Dinner on 

; the ground. Lost Dog.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
‘ ‘My wife wanted me to take ourkioy 

to the dootor to cure an ugly boil,”  
writes D. Frankel of Stroud, Okla. ‘ ‘ I 
said 'put Bucklen’s Arnica Salve on it.’ 
She did so and cured the boil in a short 
time.”  Quickest healer o f burns, cuts, 
scalds, corns bruises, sprains, swellings. 
Best pile enre on earth. Only 2Sr at H. 
C. Burroughs.

Two very interesting letters— 
one from Nubia and one from 
Cattle Peak—were received too 
late for publioation this week.

How’s This.

olTer One Hundred IDollar.i Re
ward for an;.- case of Catarrh that -an- 
not be euretl by Hall.s Catarrh Cur«.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
We, Uis underoignod, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all buai 
ness transactions dnd financially ablo to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm. Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, 

Wholesale DruggisU, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfarea of the syatem. Tslti- 
monials sent free’ Pries 76c per bottle 
Sold by all Druggists. Tak- H' 
Family for constipation.

A T E X A S  \VO M >Klt.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, woak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. On» sranll 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Send (or Texas teetimoniaie. L''r. 
E. W. Hall, 202« Olive St., St. 
Louie, Mo. Sold by druggists.

> Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either 
or Sweetwater. Texas.

•Abilene, Texa>

i  à

M>Ule
Ia)rs

I
I

Dead Lfittfir List.
The following letters remain in 

the postoffioe at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending Aug. 5, 1911: 

Hayes, William 
Nugent. Mrs. M. 2 
Foage, J. T.
Bried, Mathes 
Turner, S. P.
West, Miss Vernettie 
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Aug. 19, 1911.
H. W. Deretine, P. M.

Buy it now. Now is the Um« to bay 
a bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is alamst 
certain to be needed before the sum
mer is over. This remedy has oo suni-- 
rior. For sale by all dealers.

No. 10052
Treasury Department of the Comptrol- 

le.- of Currr*ncy. Washington. D. C., 
July 7, 1911.
Whereas, by satisfactory evirlence 

presented to the undersigned, it has 
been made to appear that ‘ ‘THE 
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK OF 
MERKEL”  in the town of Merkel, in 
the county of Taylor and state o f Tex
as, has complied with all the provisions 
of the Statutes o f the United States, 
required to be complied with before an 
association shall ire authoriied to .-om- 
mence the the business of Banki;tg: 

Now therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputv and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that “ THE 
SOUTHERN NATIO NAL BANK OF 
MERKEL”  in the town o f Merkel in 
th« county of Taylor and state o f Tex
as is authorhsed to commence th-' busi- 
nea.s o  ̂Binking as provided in Section 
Fitt.v one hundred ami si.xty nine of the 
Revised Statutes o f the United States.

In testimony whereof wit- 
[SEAL] nest my hand and Seal of o f

fice this Seventh day o f July, 
1911.

T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptrotter of the 

Currency.

The Fir«t National Bank lo
cated a t MArae., l i t  .the etat« of 
Texai, ia do ting it* affair«. All 
note h o ld ^ ftT d , nthec ir t ilto ra  
of

me for jia^- 
t, Casbiw . 

7 -1 4 iÿ i

The Reason.
Hs— <Vi>y do you say women 

never buy votes?
Sbo — llecause they couldn't 

chana«' them.—Princeton Tiger.

Gra.iulated Sore Eyt* Cured.

“ For twenty years I suffered fn 
bad case of granulated aore eyes, 
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. 
February, 1903, a gentleman asket 
to try Chamberlain’!  Salve, I be. 
one box and used about two-thirds . 
and my eyes have not given me 
trouble since.”  This salve is foe 
by all dealers. \

the a^^o ia tion  are therefofBj»J!^tic pains. For sale by all

Sympathy.
-Poor Macbln has lost bis wits.”
“Pm not surprised He’s ao ahee 

minded hsU lose everything he ha 
—Pel« Msis.

Cuts and bruisea may be hoalod 
about one-third the UnM rNpi|#d I 
the iwual treatment by applyingANtei 
berlain's Liniment It is an antiaegt 
and causes such iniari«M to heal with 
out maturation. This linimsnt i 
lievea soreness o f ike mueelee i•  andr

I M ah-

J '

hereby notified to preeent\ the 
notes and other claims 
ment. J. E, Fauoett,

July 10, 1911.
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N a t i o n a l  b a n k
CovTiitlit bn C. E. 2m ntr*â» Co.--'ic. JON

SO U TH ER N  N A T IO N A L  BANK

The Southern fiatlonal Bank
OF MERKEL^

Opened for business Monday, July 

10, 1911, succeeds the First National 

Bank of Merkel, Texas

A L L  GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

JOHN SEARS, President
C. L. BARKER, Active Vice Pres.

T. J. COGGIN, Vice Pres. 
J. E. FAUCETT, Crshier.

B 9

DOCTORS
AD K ISSO N  »  M ILLEK

^ y s ic ia n s  A Surgeons

The Merkel Mail
Fublish*-'! Kvery Friday Morning 

THE eiRKEL NAIl PRIKTÎ G COUPAKY, INC.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

=t=
’I'raAtment for Diseasi'sof 

Nose, Throat, and 
./uronic Ailments

GLAS S ES  F I T T E D

W. V. CRANFORD
Office at 

Kuat & McCauley’s Drug Store

TELEPHONES
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

Or. M. ARMSTRONG
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

Enter'd at the Poatonioe at Mcrkal, Traan, art I 
8e"on4-cIa»f Mall Matter

J. G. JACKSON, PrcsWcBt I. S. AUER, tdltir I 
H. T. NLRRIIT, lorenii

Any erroneona re3e,:tkm on tbe eharaeter, 
■tandiLK or reputation o f any peraon, Itrm or 
corporation «bicti may appear In the oolomci of 
The Mali will be gladly corrected upon It being 
brought to tbe atteniloo of the management.

Notice to our Friends and Customers.
Our buyers will be off to mar- ! 

ket in the next few days. If there —— — — ~  
is anything epeoial any of our' Groene 8 Art Store. Open 8 
friends would like to have ue get 1 ^  8 to 10 on Saturdays,
for them, we will take pleasure in ; Mise Sallie Orr has returned to 
getting it for them. Merkel Dry her home in Putnam.
Goode and Grocery Co. I  ̂ ^

town Monday.

Mies BeseieNorton of Lubbock

TELEPHONE No. 61

If yc.^ hare Tikliors, or It you know any It'm  
which a (Uild be o f Intercat to readers of Tba 
Mall,the editor would appreciate a note o ra  
te ephpne me«»a*e to that «Sect. Or, It an oc- 
curran e  or „cunual Interest tranxplrea, a re- 
ooTt'T will be proir.plly sect for foil partlculara.

Subscription St per Year In Advance

FRIDAY, A l'G . 4. 1011

D r. S. L . DAVIS
DENTIST

'»fficeOver The F. & M. National Bank 
M ERKIE, TE.XAS

— — — — — —
C. D. MIMS

.\TTOBNEY AND C0U N8ELL0R-AT-LAW

Pra"*tce in State and Federal 
C Land and Collection
'.aw w specialty. •>

.riCE Over First National Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

UBoa op stain  la First National bath BolldlD

S.C. WILUAMS o. w.joswsoa
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Airents 

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H, M. W ARREN. Agent

BaakeU shipped Uooday. Tnes- 
day, Wodnesdsy and Thnrsday, 
returned Thonday. Friday and 
Hatnrday. Work called for and 
dellTcred promptly or reoelTod 
at the City llsrber abop. 1 will 
appreciate y o n r  patronage.

H. H . WARREN
Ph«u 41 iB City Urbtr Ship

T . A P . T I .M i: T .X H I.i:.
¡•.AST BOUND

Train No. i>, leave- Merkel U;02 a.m.
Train No. 4 "  "  12:04 p.m.
Train No. 6 •• •' 12:22 a.m.

WFST BOl'.VD
Train No. fi, leaves Merkel 
Train No. 7 '• ”
Train No. 3

.1:18 a.m. 
4:41 p.in. 
6:01 p.m.

Tbe Mill Is the Paper Ibi Peeple IciH

Tbe WagDolia Petrolum Co.
Illuminating oils, gasoline en

gine naptha, auto oils, lubricat
ing oils. Prices and quality 
guaranteed. Jno. Klliott, Agt.

is visiting Miss Inice Moon.

J. T. Walker of Nubia paid us 
a pleasant call Wednesday.

, .. ' ,---- ;---- 7^ ,, . . i Mrs. J. P. Sutphen is in Abi-It youi chiW is pale and sickly, picks | . j
at the nost, starts in the sleep and|^®*^* guest o f friends,
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it is a | Lucile Sutphen is visiting
sure sign of worms. A rem ^y for | ^  ^
these parasites will be found in W hite s 
Crean-. Vermifuge. It not only clears 
out the worms but it restores health 
ami chet rfulness. F’nce 25c fier bottle.
Sold L/ 11. C. Burr<;iighs.

A card from F. C. Counts from 
Vancouver, R. C., states he is on 
his way home and will reach i

Hargent.

Mc .̂ John Little of Hamilton is 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Bigham.

Misp .Tessie Sutphen is in San 
Angelo visiting Mrs. Jim Brown.

Miss Frances Berry is in Abi
lene Visiting her sister Mrs. C. C.

The young Mexican who killed 
a .Miss Brown near Pecos July 
has been tried, convicted and 
sentenced to be hung all within a 
weeks time. After a verdict had 
been turned in by the jury some 
steps were taken to get a new 
trial but tbe citizens declared 
that they would not stand for it 
so sentence was passed and time 
set for the hanging.

. , , , - . «.V 'Cheshire.Merkel about the oth >r 6th.^
Krneet has been In Honolulu for| Go to the City Barber Shop for 
quite a while and says he likes; work. West 4 Evans,
that country but oh you Merkel. | Proprietors.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i Mise Dixie Howard is at home
We sell the best light bread fyon: a visit to her eisler Mrs. 

and biscuit flour milled in Texas.,
Don’t take the other just as good  ̂
but insist on nothing but Light 
Crust and you will have the best 
flour milled in Texas. For sale!

Mr. and .Mrs. 
j  visitin,' Merkel 
I lives.

C. L. Cash are 
friends and rela-

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach
“ I suffered intensely after eating ami 

no medicine or treatment I tried seem
ed to do any good,’ ’writes H.M.Young- 
peters, editor of The Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. “ The first few doses of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
gave me surprising relief and the se«- 
ond bottle seemed to give me a new 
stomach and perfectly good health.”  
For sale by all dealers.

Try the New Store on your 
grocery accout next month. We 
carry a big stock of groceries 
and have what you want and we 
believe you will like our treat
ment. Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Company,

Mrs. Proctor of Colorado is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Arthur 
Rose, They will move back to 
Texas. Her husband will come 
overland and will be on the road 
about four weeks.

« û a L C U E
Taylftr, Jones and Scurry Coutles ire  

Sufferers—Liss at Abitine.

CROPS BUT SLIGHTLyDAMASEO
Vtrssn NilDtr CrashtO OaOtr Bara—Wlad M

Mites Hsur- llaailB iBBlier Hirt- Isu 
iB AbUtBB AIbbb Is SZOOJOt).

Abilene, Aug. 1.—LaSt night’ s 
wind, rain and hail storm, which 
swept Abilene, Hamlin, Roscoa 
and tbe surrounding territory, 
cost one life, the serious injury 
of a half dozen others and $500,- 
000 damage to property. Three 
counties were touched by the 
cyclone—Taylor, Jones and Scur
ry. The first named suffered 
more than tbe others, with one 
man dead and with $200,000 lose 
in .Abilene. In fact the damage 
was confined mainly to the cities, 
crops escaping.

Vernon Milner is the sole victim 
thus far. He is the 21-year-old 
son of T. A. Milner, a farmer liv
ing four miles east of here o 
Lytle lake. He was caught under 
the falling roof of tbe barn and 
was crushed to death before hie 
father and brothers could rescue 
him from the wreckage.

W. W. Jubneon, cashier of the 
Continental State Bank at Ham
lin, was struck by a plate glase 
window and is in a serious con
dition. Other less seriouT acci
dents are leported in A> l̂lene 
and Hamlin.

MaBy Narnw Esea ̂ ^ f

only at Merkel Dry 
Grocery Company.

Goods and Misses 
Hicks are 
Merkel.

Jewell and Mary Lee 
visiting friends in

L-

lectric 
Sitters

cecd when everything else fella, 
nervons proauation and female 
kneaaea they are the supreme 
«dy, aa tbouaanda have teatified.
>R KIDNEY J.IVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE
b  tbe beat ntedkina ever aold 

over a dmggiat'a counter.

FARMER, STOCKMAN  
ATTENTION

> la your horae, mule or cow aick? 
! I f  ao we will give your moi.ty 

back for any caae you fail to cure 
 ̂ with any of Wataon'a celebrated 
• line o f Veterinary Remedies. 
I Sold and guaranteed by Ruat & 
' McCauley Drug Co., Merkel, 

Texaa. Manufactured only by

The Watson Co.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

T
<

The new equipment on the T. 
& 1’ . Ry. means faster time and 
better accomodations. A through 
train from Kl Paso to St. Louis 
has a combination mail and bag
gage car, a smoker and chair 
car, a standard T’ullman and a 
dining car of elegant and up-to- 
date model. This will no doubt 
make the T. 4 P. a popular route 
from the east to the Pacific coast.

Miss May Miller of Dallas has  ̂
returned to her home after a vis- | 
it to her sister* Mrs. W. H. Dick- i 
son.

The Welle Fargo Express Co, 
took over the business of the 
Texas 4 Pacific Express Co. on 
Aug. 1 which ought to be a ben
efit in the way of cheaper rates 
and quicker service.

We have plenty of Red Top 
cane seed. Now is the time 
to plant for late feed. Merkel 
Dry Goode and Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton of 
Stamford are visiting Mrs. Mid
dleton’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. T. Howard.

Miss Juanita Harris of Abilene 
returned home Saturday accom- 

: panied by Miss Annie T. Daniel, 
who will visit her for a few days.

Tortued for 15 Years
by a cure-defying atomach trouble that 
baffled doctors and resisted all remedies 
he tried, Jno. W. Modders, of Modders- 
ville.Mich., seemed doomed. He had to 
sell his farm and give up work. His 
neighbors said'‘he can’t live much lung
er.”  “ Whatever I ate distresetKl tne,”  
he writes, “ till I tried Electric Bitters, 
which worked such wonders for me that 
I can now eat things I could not take 
for year.s. Its surely a grand remedy 
for atomach trouble.”  Every bottle 
guaranteed. Only 50c at H. C. Bur
roughs.

Joy.

Ills Wife (2 a. m ) —Johu, John, 
there la gat eiraping downbtaira!

John (aleeplly)—Great! Won't-ihe 
gat company be snr« wben they Sod 
It got a»-ay from them!—Puck.

What is Best for Indigestion.
Mr. A. Robinson o f DrunrMiuin, On

tario, has been troubled for years with 
indigestion, and recommends Chsmber- 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets as 
“ tbe best^medicin« I ever used.”  I f  
troubled .'with indigestion or constipa
tion give.them a trial. They are cer
tain to provelbenellcial. They are easy 
to take and pleasant in effect Price, 
25 cents. Samples free by all dealer*.

W B. I'artner has returned 
from a visit to his boys at Eagle 
Cove,

i W. L. Harkrider, Hazel and 
W. L. Jr., were in .Abilene Mon
day,

J. W. Anderton of Spur visited 
I. S. Allen Saturday and Sun
day.

Henry Orr of Putnam spent 
Saturday and Sunday with rela
tives in Merkel.

, Miss Fannie Pearle Moore is 
back from P'ort Worth for a short 
visit vj homefolks.

Mrs. R. E. Koonce of Fort 
_______________ Worth is visiting relatives in

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Aj
2-year old black Jersey male, no| Mr. and Mrs. Elder of Trent 
better in the west. Will trade for were atteirding court in Merkel 
Jersey cow. See me and animal Monday.
near Stith. T. W. Collins. .Ipd Ppof. Cox, president of the

! Christian College at Abilene, was 
i in Merkel first of the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walker 
were guests of Abilene friends

WANTED Quick—Man 
small family to do farm andj 
ranch work. C. M. Largeni. tf;

rant the best f l o u r S a ’urday and Sunday.When you w 
call for White r’rest, Magnoil^ 
or White Billows.

Hainbiet 4 Rogers.

Mrs. Effie Scott of .Mart, Mrs. 
I..ucy Oraeton and three children 
and B. T3. Burgess of Waxaha- 
ohie who have been visiting Mr. 
Vantreese of the Stith neighbor
hood relumed home M.^ndav.

Now is the time to buy that 
windmill. 8-foot steel mill $18; 
12-ft. wood mill $30.00. John 
Elliott. tf

Mrs. Arnett of Hamlin who hasl*^®’’ ®®
fdays.

R. L, Bradshaw and family 
are in Portales, N. M., attending 
the bedside of Geo. Cutler, a 
brother of Mrs. Bradshaw, who 
is very low with fever.

We are always after new busi
ness. If you are not already a 
customer of ours, try us next 
month. You will like our goods, 
prices and treatment. Merkel 
Dry Goods and Grocery G «—

W. D. Pipes was called to the 
bedside of his mother Wednes
day who had a stroke of paraly
sis. She lives at Dublin and 
about 70 years old.

Ben T. Merritt will leave Fri
day night for Weatherford where 
he will meet hie sister Miss Ruth 
and they will visit friends in 
Mineral Wells for several days.

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and 
Baker’s Bread every day in the 
week at Merkel Dry Good's and 
Grocery Co.

Mrs. Edgar Maxwell of El Paso 
and Mrs. Randal r f Oklahoma 
are in Merkel visiting their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Counts.

Master Harry Merritt is spend
ing the week in the mountains 
with Master Vestel Hicks near 
White Church.

Mrs. E. V’ . White of Abilene 
who has been visiting her par»i 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Vol Martin 
returned home Friday.

Mieses Bettie and Susie Bird 
of Loraine are gueets of Miss 
Eva Calvert.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, as 
a rule, be cured by a single dose of 
Camberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. This remedy has no su
perior for bowel complaints. For sale 
by all dealers.

Miss Adelle Harless of Snyder 
and Miss Jettie Davis of Emma 
have been visiting Mias Ruby 

Elm street for several

C.o>r.stip«tion is the starting point for 
many arrious diaeases. To be healthy 
keep tl.e bowels active and regular. 
Hcrbine will remove all accumulationa 
in the bowels and put the system In 
prime condition. Price 50o. Sold by 
II. C. Burroughs.

Misses Isis McDonald and Pay 
Allen sre visiting in Sweetwater.

been visiting her brother Judge 
N. I>. Cobb returned Thursday, '

Mrs. E.V. White returned fromj 
Galree'.on Thursday whore she 
has been attending the cotton 
carnival.

I f  you sit in a cool draft when you are 
heated and get a stiff neck or lame 
back, you will be looking for something 
that will ease tbe pain. Fix your mind 
on Ballard’s Snow Liniment and don’t 
be talked out of it because it is the best 
pain relieving liniment you can gat any
where. Sold by II. C. Burroughs.

Leonard Sjbletl pf Clovis, N 
M., is in Merkel visiting home' 
folks.

Mrs. R. A. Miller and daugh-j 
ter Miss Hattie are at home from i 
east Texas. * !

Dozens of narrow Mcspeo are 
reporteu both in Abilene and in 
the vicinity. H. J. Williamson, 
residing on a farm three miles 
north of the Taylor county seat, 
left his home and burned into the 
storm cellar a minute beforo the 
wind overturned and lightning 
struck his dwelling. Had ho and 

‘̂ the members of his family re
mained indoors, they would un
doubtedly have been killed.

The storm broke in Abileno (at 
6 o’clock when it began tq^
The wind, Mhi anJ hi|ul came 

the easl  ̂and today eeare^y 
an east window in. îb ilene -ooa« 
tains a solid pane of glaea. TIm  
rain measureaiMlt^1$ ITire^ and 
th-ee-quarter inches.

HBll Irifts et 12 lackes. 

Daylight this morning showed 
drifts of hail twelve inches deep  ̂
in sheltered places.

The loss here is principally in 
the business section.' First, the 
terrific hail and wind would 
smash out the skylights in stores 
and permit the solid sheeto of 
rain to pour in upon the goods. 
Salvage losses will run up to 
$10 .000.

The entire lighting and tele
phone systems of tbe oity were 
put out of commission by the 
first burst of the storm and fire 
alarms and calls for doctors went 
unheeded.

Through the streets of the bus
iness sections poured such a 
stream of water that telephone 
poles were caught up and swept 
blocks away.

Mas SwlBis far Life.

A half dozen horses and cows 
were killed, practically every 
church in the city was damaged, 
tbe Grace hotel suffered a |6,00p 
loss, on Lytle lake the homo of a 
farmer by the name of Cunniog- 
ham was carried 50 yard i and 
deposited in the water. Cun
ningham the owner alone in tbe 
house was forced to swim fifty 
yards and reached dry land mors 
dead than alive. Rescuers found 
him this morning.

While the storm was at its 
height in Abilene a negro dwell
ing caught fire and the occu
pants were forced to flee ou - in i é  
the wir.d, rain and hail scantily 
clad.

A wall of tbe Modern Stoam 
Laundry was demolished anti the

Mr. and Mre. J.W. Daniel were I contents of the building bi*dly 
Abilene guests the first of the damaged.
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pettit have mov
ed into the O’Briant house on 
Oak street. i

The morning paper's plant was,» 
Sri bsdly dsmaged that totloy’s^ 
issus was abandoned.

a year.

- 1
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« E C U I M I N G  LO U IS IA N A  U N O
Man* to Roclalm Millions of Aorta 

of Swamp.

Now Orloana, Ij l ; RoclalmlnK »  
Soaert is a tMk set for itsalf by the 
Vaitod Stataa Oovcmiuont in tJia arid 
Waat Racial nine an ocean and con- 
vertins it into lands as rich as any 
in the world is a task set and being 
aecompllsbed by the people of Ix)uis- 
iaaa, at their own expense. This, in 
a brief way, ezpreesea what is being 
done in Louslana in the way of re- 
olaimlng millions of acres of “ wet 
extending 160 milea inland, traversed 
by innumerable waterways.

Tears ago this land was the ocean's 
bed. Today it it the deep, rich toil 
of the delta, and modem aciencs has 
made It as dry, safe and usable as 
the prairie lands of the Middle West.

It la estimated that there are 9.000,* 
000 acres of marsh land in Ijouitiana 
which may be reclaimed and cultivat
ed and which will add more than 1450,- 
000,000 to the annual agricultural 
wealth of the State.

FOR HOOKWORM ERADICATION

■ b ^  
y/wom 
r nena

Otspensariea In Southeastern States 
Meeting With Success.

Washington; Hookworm dispens
aries in several countlea in Oeorgia 
duriag the past months have met with 
tUhdsual success, and a request has 

made of the Rockefeller Hook
worm CommlBsion here that the dis- 
penaaries be allowed to remain for 
longer periods. Many applications are 
being received for the establishment 
of additional dispensaries.

During last week 1,285 cases of 
hookworm were treated in the four 
eoanties in North Carolina having dis
pensaries and it is said the pros
pects for this week are that the num
ber will reach 2,000.

Alabama. Louisiana and Mississippi 
also have hookworm dispensaries.

RUBBER SHOES FOR HORSES

Growing Popularity of Soft Heels for 
Human Feat Rssults In Similar 

Ides for Animals.

The growing popularity of rubber 
spring heels for human feet has re
sulted in a somewhat similar idea be 
Ing adopted for horses, although tn 
the latter instance the resistance of

■ INDIVIDUAL^ ^eNS FOR HOGS

Swine Growers Are P r » 
emselves With Twe Types 

Houses for Animals.

Whether the large houae srlth Indi
vidual pens Is better than the Individ- 
uaj rot la an open queallon, perhaps 
largely a matter of Indivldusd prefer
ence. Each has Its distinct advan
tage which cannot be secured In the 
other. Many of the beat bog raisers 
are now providing tkemselvea with 
both types of bouses, and this seems

Spring Shoes for Horses.

the rubber heel ped Is reinforced by a 
spring. The rubber pad, as shown In 
tbs Illustration, Is tn the form of a 
eroas bar, with tbs aprlng In a cham
ber between It and the top of the shoe.

A—Diagram of Good House With
Knockdown Pen. B.—Front of Pon.
C.—Side of Pan.

to be the most satisfactory method. 
It is no more expensive In the long 
run, for all the buildings ran be kept 
In use Ibe year around In aucb caeea 
the large bouses are used for farrow
ing quarters, and as soon aa the pigs 
are a week or two old. or as soon aa 
Ibe Weather permits, the sows and lit
ters are removed to the Individual 
cots. During tbe remainder of the 
year the targe bouses are utillisd for 
sleeping quarters.

EXCELLENT FOR LITTLE PIGS

Stats Encampmsnt Masting. 
Austin: Sunday morning tbe troops 

Will begin to arlve at Camp Mabry for 
the annnal State encampment and for 
tan days Camp Mabry will be a scene 
a bustling activity and the home of | 
i.OdO troops, members of tbs Taxas 
National Guard and regulars.

Brig. Oen. Duncan aiTd Major Gen. 
Oerter of the United States Army 
have requested permlaalon to attend 
the eneampmetn and will probably be 
here with their staffs. Gov. Colquitt, 
es commander In chief of the Texas 
National Guard, srll spend as much 
tima at the camp as poialble. Adjt. 
Oen. Hutchinga. Gen. Heame, Col. Ce
d i Lyon and many others prominent 
in the Texas guard circles will be 

—'  î » f t .

.X.

Illinois Slespsr Wakes Up.
Tandalle. 111.; After sleeping al- 

Boet oontlnuougty for 105 days, Mfss 
Haael Schmidt, th e ' 18-year-old girl 
whose strange case has puxxled phyal- 
elena for weeks, was awake for five 
hours Sunday and ate three meals. She 
•aid ahe felt no 111 effects from her 
■lumber. Attending physldana say the 
girl's trance is broken and that she 
soon will be herself again.

Accidentally Killed HImealf.
Kopperl; 3. D. Bamea, Conatabl« j 

e t this precint. was killed at hla home, 
about five mile# south of here, Friday. 
HU tUntly had gone to church and 
•n their return found him dead on 
the ground near tbe edge of the porch. 
St la supposed that he accidentally 
«hot htmaelf, aa he had hia pistol in 
Bis hand, and near him were a bot
tle of oil and a feather, aa if he had 
vrepered to clean the pistol.

Ripped Off Hie Shirt for Signal.
Belafontnlne, 0-: Robert Cook of 

Degraff flagged Big Four Flyer No. 
r- at Quincy Curve, probably aarlng 
the 16S paaengert aboard from death. 
The Quincy Curve Is the sharpest on 
•he Indianapolis division, and‘''Cook, 

1iila walking along the track, dia- 
oowered a broken rail. He ripped off 
his shirt and running half a mtle up 
*he track flagged the train.

Tampla Gets Clerks Cenvantlon.
Galveston; Temple was almost the 

unanimous choice of the County and 
District Clerks' AaaocUtlon as the 
«onventlon city of 1912, winning eas
ily over Fort Worth, Dallas and San 
Antonio. Tbe three daya' convention 
adjourned at itoon Saturday.

Tihsf Restores After 5 Yssrs.
Sharon, Pa.; Five yeara ago when 

Walter J. Redmond attended a I.abor 
day oslebratlon at New Castle, Pa., 
hla pocket waa picked and 824 78 tak
en. Redmond has received a money 
erder for the exact amount from Nilea, 
Ohio.

Wall-Known Guard Dead.
Washington; Martin O'Brien, f^r 

eighteen yeera one of the guards at 
the White House, and for the last 
Vi; years known as ths president's 
Aiity guard. Is dead of heart fallura.

L ift Loat ON Naw England Ceaat.
Beatau; Grim talea of loaa of life 

and dlaaater to ahlpping by tha Weat 
ladlAR UmilcAaa which awapt tbe 
New EngUn<{ coeat Friday contlnuea 
to ceute hi. Eleven Uvea ara known 
to hav« Reel loat and a long Hat of 
Q A lag and coast lag exaft sad yachts
^ ■te wi'ackad or dUahlad la constant- 

greFlTir

A « I I «  has he«a a«lect«d for the Tex- 
» aidUbU at th« Paaama latamatioaalSB awblt a

Raps Hat Bloating Effact on Cattle 
and 8hsap and They Must Bs Grad

ually Accustomed to It.

<By J H 8HEPPERP)
Rape la commonly town either 

broadcast or in rowa SO Inches apart, 
and cultivated. 1 like the row system. 
When It la town broadcaal alone, it la 
put In at the rats of live pounds of 
rspe seed per sere of tbe Dwarf Essex 
variety; allowed to grow until It Is 
about 14 Inchsa high, and then pas
tured down with pigs or sheep ss the 
grower may desire.

It la adviaable to have two pasture 
lota of It.' so that ths stork esn bo 
changed to a fresh one, while tbs one 
which has been fed down until ths 
stalks are about flvs Inches high and 
no leavoa remain on them can grow 
up again. It will take a very short 
while tor It to throw out new Issvos 
and be as heavy a growth as it waa be
fore It waa pastured down. When It 
la sown tn drill rowa and cultivated, 
throe pounds of seed per acre la suffl- 
rlent. It la cultivated aa com or po
tatoes would bo until It la ao that It 
'****.^^ the ground completely between 
the rows.

Rape will Btaad a vast amount of 
atnhie manure, and give a surprising 
growth of green feed. It la excellent, 
tor growing pigs and for brood sows 
and tbclr litters.

It Is frequontly sown In a mixture 
with field pens, barley and millet. It 
Is tbe only one of tbe Hat of plants 
that wtU grow after being fed down 
and while It makes a rather quick 
growth after It la pastured off the flrat 
time. It aprlaga up and auppliea a vast 
amount of forage after the other 
plants hare once been fed off and 
gtren a chance to grow without being 
crowded.

tl baa a rery aerere bloating affect 
on cattle and sheep and they must 
be rery gradually accustomed to it be
fore they ran be allowe<l to pasture 
on It aa long aa they would naturally 
do. When It la damp with dew or 
light rain, It causes bloating to bs rery 
much worse end to come oa more 
quickly. They can gradually be acrue- 
tomed to It as they are to dorer and 
alfalfa, so that It wilt« do them no 
harm. It causes no trouble when feed
ing pigs or horses on It.

SALT SHED FOR THE PASTURE
I ----------
j Parmansnt Covaring May Bs Esslly 
I Msds snd Is Quits Insxpsnsiva—
I Thsich Kseps It Dry.

A shed corertng a permanent salt
ing place for anlmala In the field or 
pasture, may be cheaply and eaally 
bulK. It may be either circular or 
square and covered with boards, or 
thatched with straw. The stump of a 
tres or post may be used, and a

Salt Shad for Pasture.

wooden measure flrmly fastened on 
top, or set Into tbe top, should be 
filled frequently with rock salt The 
post abould be of a height to enable 
sheep to reach the salt Tbe thatcb 
keeps It dry at all times.

Feed for Work Animals.
Any farm animal that does a targe 

amount of work needs and wants a 
good supply of feed. Hard work 
makea a good appetite whether tbe 
animal be a work horse pulling a 
plow or a milk cow filling a big pall 
twice a day. Doth are macblnea and 
both muat have fuel. Upon tbe quan
tity and utilisation of this fuel will 
depend the amount of work done. A 
good milk cow muat be a good feeder 
and then she muat bave a good sup
ply of the right kind of feed.

Feeding Experiment Finished.
The feeding experiment mlth 40 cat

tle at tbe Iowa experiment station baa 
juat been flnlahed. Tbe object was to 
aarertaln tbe value of ensilage to the 
feeder. It proved less valuable the 
last two months than clover, indicat
ing that the fattening aleer requires 
more concentrated and drier food aft
er tbe first thre« raontha of ths feed
ing period.

Grain for Draft Celt.
Don't forget tbst your draft colts 

need some grain this aummer. You 
may l«t tham eat with th« maiwa, but 
It la b«tt«r to provide a plae« where 
they may e«t nndlaturbed and get the 
amount they ought to«have. There Is 
nothing better than oats for young 
eelta, but It is a good Idea, also, to 
give a Uttl« com. That la th« way 
to make big hora«e out of (hem.

Salt for the Pigs.
- There should b« plaeed In every pig 
yard and paxtur« a box with aalt. ebar- 
mel. alr-elaked lime. bOB«-m««l and 
hard wood aahea. ao tha piga ena b «^  
tbemrelWM at wtU  ̂;

^ * 'S t

The future of the mutton crop de
pends upon the attention given the 
young lambs, and tbe degree to which 
they are kept growing from the start.

Horaet alwaya bring a higher price 
In tbe spring than in tbe fall, as many 
men sell tbeir horses in the fall, pre
ferring not to keep them through tbe 
winter months.

It (.ays to feed sheep grsln on (>aa- 
ture.

A little fed regularly goes a long 
way to make them profitable.

The extra growth of wool will pay 
alone.

After the lamhe have keen taken 
away from the ewes, they need good 
pasture It is s good plan, too, to 
leave a few gentle ewes with them 
to help them get wonted to their new 
aurroiindlngs.

Separate the pastures In which you 
keep tbe ewes and the weaned lambs 
so far apart that they will nut bear 
each other call.

Them la no better general feed than 
good green grass for growing and pro
ducing farm animala.

Dark, unsanitary. (>oorly lighted and 
n i t  by Btalla are sure breeders of dis
appointment In calf raising.

, Whenever you discover a sheep 
limping along, catch him and sxamlns 
bis feet for rot.

Cement floors are best for feeding 
purposes, but It Is our belief that a 
hog should always sleep on s board 
dtoor wllb plenty of clean bedding.

Cold floors, like cement floors, next 
to starving, prevents thrift more than 
anything else.

Without pure air and abundant ex
ercise there can be no sound er heal
thy development

If aowa are expected to raise a fall 
litter. It la beat to wean the spring 
pigs at from eight to ten weeks old

If sowa and pfgs are properly fed 
and cared for from the first, this can 
be done with safety and profit.

gome breeders claim that alx or 
seven weeka Is long enough for the 
pigs to remala with the aow, but tlila, 
I think, la axtrama.

Aa loag aa tha breeding of a sow 
la proflubla aba abould be brad. It 
la not adviaabla to aell off a good 

, brood aatmal.

S E R I A L
ST O R Y

ELUSIVE
ISABEL

By
JACQUES PUTRELLE

illm jlraH»>u k r  M. RETTNCR

Uas>rl«k>, IH>. b> T k t  xanoUtal Huii U«C*wr«wkl Uw. ky Vk# aekteMeirtll tVeiHuiy.

SYNOPSIS.

Count 41 Roelnl. the Italian ambas- 
•ador. la at dinner with diplomata when 
a maaaenaer aummona him to tha rm- 
haaay, where a beautiful young woman 
aska for a tlckat to ths emiuuay hall 
Tha ticket la made out In tha name o f 
Mias laabel Thoms. Chief Camphell o f 
ths ssrret aarvics, and Mr. Orlmm. hla 
band datactlva. ara wsm ad that a plot la 
brew ing In Waihingtnn. and Orlmm goea 
to  tha stala ball for Information. Hla st- 
tsnrlon la called to Miss Isabel Thorne, 
who with her companion, disappears. A 
shot la beard and Senor Alvaraa o f the 
Mexican legation, la found wounded. 
Orlmm Is assured Mias ‘Thorne did It; he 
visita her demanding knowledge o f the 
sITalr. and arrests Pietro Petrosinni. Mlaa 
Thom s v la lti an old bomb-maker and they 
discuss a wondarfni experiment. F ifty  
thousand dollars la stolen from tha offlea 
o f  8enor Rodrigues, tha minister from 
Vanesuela. and while delectivea ara tn- 
vaaticattng ths robbery Mlaa Thom e ap
pears aa a guest o f the legation. Orlmm 
accuses her o f the theft and thraatana 
her with deportation.

CHAPTER Xlc-(Contlnusd.)

"But If I am tDnocsntr' abs pro
tested.

"Too muat prove It." continued Mr. 
Orlmm mercilessly. ''Personally, I ara 
convinced, and Count dl Koalnl baa 
(iractlcAlly aasured me that—“

“It's unjuat!" the tntsrrupted paa- 
aiooately. "It'a — It'a — you have 
proved nothing. It'a unheard of! It'a 
iMyoa- - ! ! '

Suddenly she becsina silent A mtn- 
ut«. two minutes, three minutes 
passed; Mr. Ortmm waited patiently.

“Will you give ma time and oppor
tunity to prove my Innocence T' she 
demanded finally. "And If I do con- 
vlnc« you— T"

T  abould be delighted to believe 
that I have made a mistake." Mr. 
Orlmm assured her. "How much tlma? 
One day? Two days?"

"I will let yon know within an hour 
at your offlee," aba told him.

Mr. Grimm roae.
"And meanwhile. In case of accident, 

I ahall look to Count dl Roainl for ad
justment" he added polntedlr. "Good- 
morning."

One hour and ten minutes later he 
received this not«, unaignad:

"CToaed caniaga will stop for yon 
at aoutheaat comer of Pennaylvania 
Avenne and Fourteenth Street to-night 
at one."

He waa there; the carriage waa on 
time; and my lady of mystery was In- 
Bide. He stepped in ind they swung

“ But If I Am Innocentr'

out Into Pennsylvania Avenue, nola«- 
leealy over the asphalt

"Should tbe gold be placed In your 
hands now, within the hour," the 
queried sollcitoualy, "would it be nec
essary for you to know who waa tbe 
—the th ie fr

"It would," Mr. Orlmm responded 
without hesitation.

"Even If It destroyed a reputation?" 
she pleaded. ,

"The Secret Service rarely deatroya 
a reputation. Mias Thome, although it 
holds Itself tn readinees to do ao. I 
dare say in this case there would be 
no arrest or proaacutlon, because of— 
of reasons which appear to be good."

"There wouldn’tT ' and there waa a 
note of eagerness In her voice. "The 
Identity of the guilty person would 
never sppear?"

"It would become a matter of record 
In our office, but beyond that I think 
not— at least In this one tnitance."

Miss Thorne sat ailant for a block 
or more.

"You'll admit, Mr. Qiimm. that you 
have forced me Into a moat remark
able poaitton. You seemed convinced 
of my guilt, and. If you'll pardon me, 
without reason; then you made It 
r< Dtpulsory uiwn me to establish my 
Innoeene*. Th« only way for m« to 
il<> that waa to find the guilty on*. I 
have don« it, and I'm sorry, becaus« 
11a a Uta« tra^dy."

Mr. Ortmm waltad. i q  "
"it'a a girl high Ig ^^^m atl« • »

glaty. Her fathar'a poaltlon la an bon- 
orabla rath«r than a lucrativa ons; 
ha baa no fortune. Thta girl movea 
In a cartaln aet devoted to bridge, and 
Btakea are high. She played and won. 
and played and won. and on and on, 
until her winnings were about eight 
thousand dollara. Then luck turned. 
She began to lose. Her money went, 
hut she continued to play desperately. 
Finally some old family jewels were 
pawned without her father'! knowl
edge, and ultimately they were loat. 
One day abe awoke to the fact that 
she owed aome nine or ten thousand 
dollara In bridge debts. They ware 
presalng and there was no way to 
meet them. This meant exposure and 
utter ruin, and women do atrang« 
things, Mr. Orlmm, to postpone such 
an ending to social aspiratlona. I 
know this much Is true, for ahe re
lated It all to me herself.

"At last. In aome way—a misplaced 
letter, (rerbaps, or a word overheard— 
■he lesrned that fifty thousand dollara 
would b..- In the legation bank over
night. and evidently she learned tbe 
precise night." She paused a moment. 
"Here Is the address of a man in Bal
timore. Thomas Q. Griswold," and ahe 
passed ■ card to Mr. Orlmm. who sat 
motionless, listening. "About four 
years ago tbe rombinstion on tbe lega
tion safe waa rhanged. Thli man waa 
sent here to make the change, there
fore some m e beeides Señor Rodrigues 
does know the combination. I have 
communicated with this roan today, 
for I saw the possibility of just such 
a thing as this Instead of your ateth- 
oecope. By ■ trick snd s forged let
ter this girl obtained tbs combination 
from this man.”

Mr Grimm drew a long breath.
"She intended to take, perhaps, only 

what she desperately needed—but at 
aight of It all—do you see what mutt 
have been the temptation then? Wa 
get out here"

There were many unanswered ques
tions In Mr. Grimm's mind. He re
pressed them for the time, stepged out 
and assisted 51 Isa Thorne to slight. 
The rsnisge had turned out of Penn- 
■ylvsnls Avenue, and at the moment 
he didn't quite place htmaelf. A nar
row passageway opened before them 
—evidently the rear entrance to a 
bouse possibly In the next street, .Miss 
Thorne led the way unhesitatingly, 
cautiously unlocked the door, and to
gether they entered a hall. Then 
there was a short flight of stairs, and 
they 8tep(>ed Into a room, one of a 
suite. Rhe closed the door and turned 
on ths lights.

"The bags of gold are In the next 
room,” she said with tbe utmost com
posure.

Mr. Grimm dragged them out of a 
dark closet, opened one—there were 
ten—and allowed the coins to dribbla 
through hia flngera. Finally he turned 
and stared at Mlaa Thorne, who, pal
lid and weary', atood looking on.

"Where are wa?" he asked. "What 
house la this?"

"The Venexiietan legation," ahe an- 
Bwered. "W e are standing leas than 
forty feet from the safe that was 
robbed. You see how easy— !"

"And whose room?" Inquired Mr. 
Grimm slowly.

"Must I anawar?" she asked appeal
ingly.

"You muat!"
"Señorita Rodrigue*—ray hostess! 

Don't you aee what you've made ms 
do? She and Mr. Cadwallader mads 
the trip to Baltimore In hla automo
bile, and—and— !"  She stopped. "Ha 
knows nothing of it," she added.

"Tea. I know," said Mr. Grimm.
He atood looking at bar In alienee 

for a moment, atarlng deeply Into the 
pleading eyes; and a certain tense ex- 
preaaioD about hla lips passed. For 
SB Instant her hand trembled on hla 
arm. and he caught the fragrance of 
her hair.

"Where la she now?" he asked.
"Playing bridge," replied Mlaa 

Tkome, with a sad little smile. "It Is 
always so—at least twice a week, and 
ahe rarely retuma before two or half- 
past" She extended both hands Im- 
petuouBly. "Please be generous. Mr. 
Orlmm. You have the gold; don't de- 
•troy her.”

Señor Rodrigues, the minister t.'om 
Venesuela, found the gold in bis aai'c 
on tbe following morning, with a brief 
note from Mr. Grimm, tn which there 
aas no explanation of how or where It 
had been found. . . . And two 
hours later Monsieur Bolssegur am- 
bnasador from France to tbe I tiled 
States. dlsap(>eared from tbe embasay, 
vanished!

CHAPTER XII.

The Vanishing Diplomatist.
It was three days after the ambas- 

sador’a disappearance that Monsieur 
Rigolet, secretary of the Frenrh em
bassy and temporary charge-d'affaires, 
reported the matter to Chief Camp
bell in the Secret Service Bureau, add
ing thereto a detailed statement of 
several singular Incidents following 
close upon It. He told It tn order, 
concisely and to the point, while 
Grimm and hla chief listened.

"Monsieur Bolssegur, tbe ambassa
dor, you underatand, la a man whose 
habita are remarkably regular," he be
gan. "He has made It a rale to be 
at bit deak svery morning at tea 
o'clock, and between that time and 
one o'clock he dictates hla corr«- 
tpoDdence, and citara up whatever 
routine work there la before him. I 
have known him for many yeara. 
and have 'been secretary of the em
bassy under him in Germany and 
Japan and in this country. I have 
never known him to vary this general 
order of work nnleea because of Hi
ncas, or nt 1 cssary absence.

"Well. Monsieur, last Tuesday—this 
la Friday—tbe ambassador was at bit 
deak aa naual. He dictated a doaen 
or Boiw letters, and bad begun anoHt- 
er—n prtvnte letter to his sister In 
Parts- Ha «■ •  well along In this let
ter wb«n, t s " “ "
aaa, h« mn

th« room, eloaing the door behind 
him. Hla . stenogrnpber'a Impression 
waa that aome detail of bualneaa had 
occurred to him. and be bad gone Into 
tbe general office to attend to It I 
may say. Monsieur, that this Impres
sion seemed strengthened by the fact 
that he left a freab rtgaretta burning 
in his ash tray, and bis pen was be
hind hla ear. It waa all aa If ha had 
merely atep|>ed out. Intending to re
turn Immediately—the sort of thing. 
Monsieur, that any man might havs 
done.

"It ao happens 1 that whan he wqgn 
out he left a aentenc« of hla letter 
incomplete. I tall you this to show 
that the Impulse to go must have bean 
a audden one, yet them waa nothing 
In his manner, so hla atenograpber 
aaya. to Indicate excitement, or any 
other than bis uaual frame of mind. It 
waa about five minutes of twelve 
o'clock—high noon— when he wrat 
out. When be didn't return Immedi
ately tbe stenographer began tmn- 
■crlblng the letters. At one o'clock 
Monsieur Bolssegur atill had not re
turned and hla atenograpbar went to 
luncheon."

As be talked, aome Inbred excite
ment seemed to be growing upon him, 
due, (lerbap«, to hla recital of facta, 
and he paused at last to regain con
trol of bimaelf. Incidentally be won
dered If Mr. Orlmm waa taking the 
slightest Interest In what be was aay- 
'ng. Certainly there waa nothing In 
hla Impassive face to Indicate it.

"Understand, Monsieur," tbe aec 
tary continued after a moment,
I knew nctblng whatever of * 
until late that afternoon—'
Tuesday afternoon about '

“ Now, Monsieur, There Are Only Twy 
Entrances t «  the Embassy.".-’

I was engaged all day upoh some Im- 
(mrtant work In my office, and bad 
bad no occasion to aee Monsieur Bols
segur since a word or ao wh«a b* 
came in at ten o'clock. My tton 
waa called to the affair fln^.., 
stenographer, Monsieur Nettcrvlh, 
who came to me for Inutmctlons. He 
had flnlahed the letters and the am- 
baasador had not returned to sign 
them. At thia (mint I began an In
vestigation, Monsieur, and the further 
I went the more uneasy I grew.

"Now, Monsieur, there are only two 
entrances to the embassy—tbe front 
door, where a servant la In coaatant 
attendance from nine In the morning 
until ten at night, and the reatr door, 
which can only be reached through 
the kitchen. Neither of the tv|o men 
who had been atatloned at tbe'^roat 
door t.ad seen the ambaasador alae« 
breakfast, therefore he could not hav« 
gone out that way. ComprenexT It 
seemed ridiculous. Monsieur, but then 
I went to tbe kitchen. The cbef bad 
been there all day, and he had not 
seen the ambassador at all. I Inquired 
further. No on« in the embassy, not 
a clerk, nor a servant, nor a memb«r 
of tbe ambassador's family had ae«n 
him since he left his ofllc«."

Again be twused and ran one band 
across hla troubled brow.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

How Ha Timed Hla Talk.
A successful salesman for a ^ar#> 

ware line of goods had a novel wap 
last season of excltln«: at ls«st •  
momentary Interest in hla proapectlv« 
customers I < the new territory he had 
been riven. Oa entering tbe offlee o i 
bia prospect Ma first remark waa;

"Mr. Smith, we are both’ husinee« 
men with whom time is money. I 
only ask for three minute« of your%’ 
as I can o Ir glv« you thr«« m; 
of mine, uet'a be sure we keep tc 
Umit."

Thereupon he pulled from hla r 
et quickly and placed on tbe dei 
hla hearer, well within hit vision 
reach, a neat little article of th« a 
thap« aa and patterned after the t 
known hour glass, but containing (  
■and enough to require thre« mint 
for lu  passage from tbe upper to V 
lo we r . com pa rt men t

"You keep tab and don’t let m 
overtalk tha limit."—System.

Morgan, fientlmentaltst.
The sentimentalist of the world ( 

finance la J. Pterpont Morgan. H 
gives money widely and recklessly tc 
help men who think they have aome 
wonderful invention or other thing 
that will b« a senaatlonal benefit U' , 
tbe human race. A few years ago sa ' 
electrical experimenter got aoiM 
friends to obtain a hoarlng for hlR 
with Morgan. He had plana for tlH 
greatest of all Inventions He had ■  
money himself; he had no backti^
He wrnt away with a fat check, M  
returned for more again and again 
In the cours« of time ho recslvnf 
8150,000 to perfect his wonder, h e  IS 
was not perfected even tbaa:'~ H « 
made a fluat appaal j v ’ ''
JtoTgaa w rated hiffi. bat
aawM» of the ggpf tb«

Isdnteii tha
d f  aeMRw

of
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POULTRY

ftÍTCíí-fOR POULTRY PICKING

Frmmm Shown In tho llluttratlon 
Can Bo Adjuatad to Fit Fowla 

of Olffomnt Slaoa.

An axcollaot framo to attach a 
chicken or other fowl to while pick
ing la ahown In the llaatratlon. The 
upper bracket la prorldod • with a 
apreader la which the lega ere book-

Foultry-Plcklng Frame,

ed. and the lower bracket haa a book 
«^ Ich  eagagea with the neck of the 
fowl; - The apreader la attached to 
the nppkr brapket br a aprlng, which 
Sllowa It to give allghtir, and the 
Soak of the lower bracket ta extenal- 
ble. lo accommodate fowl of dllTerent 
eUea

F A T T E N  F O W L S  F O R  M A R K E T
daino Kaperiment Station FInda That 

Snnall Pena Olve aa Oraat 
Galna aa Lattleod Coopt.

' '  '*~'De experiment atatlon In 
orS.^cutlmenta In feeding 
for market bet demonatret- 
I great geint bare been ob- 

cheapljr, counting labor, 
«d, ate., hr feeding tn imall 
where blrda are fed In lat- 

*>pa ho*dlng but four to ilx 
a pena had e rooatlog coop 
with tham. Four weeka 
to be the extreme limit of 

.aedlng. either In cooi>a or 
ha blrda ahould be under 

.ha of aga to give tba great- 
for feed conaumed. Tba 

icy ara fattened after eight 
S age. the greeter the gain 
S of food conaumed. The 
e pen-fed cbick la quite dif- 

that of e corn-fed chick 
range. The former la aofl- 
nd arenly fatted, while «the 
tougb-mnacled. atringy, with 

more omIsjU 1* 1. and with but 
little fat dlalrlbuted throughout tba 
fleah of the body. Mllk-fed cbickeni 
are aypertor to any other kind. The 
dairy farmer Is pertlculerly fitted for 
prodecing thie claaa of chicken fleah 
Eight pounda of aklm milk were ua«d 
with each pound of grain; thla waa 
coSilderad a good proportion.

MOST UskpUL KIND OF DUCK

Southern lillnola Farmer Traina Hia 
Floek ta Daatrey Potato Buga- 

Clean Field Quickly.

A farmer in aoutbern lillnola haa, 
ao ha clahna, educated his big flock 
of ducka to eat potato boga and be la

A Handy Kind of Duck.

^fair hla selghbora |1  y
line.
flrat on hi 

» Sucka went 
al through a ama 

abnt up hla duckk 
good and hungry and 

,  >m loots on bis nctgb- 
Ma with aqually good

ing Chicka Along, 
to aend aome of your 
I fall faira yon must 
chickens right along 

for ell that Is ont so 
be large enough for 

la order to get the 
W oÙ  shape for showing, 

luat try to get them to molt 
ly aa poealbla and thaa feed 
- will stand. To get fowls to 
rly, feed rery apaiingly for a 
SE with feed of e relaxing oa
th as briiaad meal or oU eaka

Separate Ceakarela.
T n la g  HSkarela ahould bow ba
ed frtnn. pulleU. sad the fo r 

feed. 
aaMunt

, , -------  that
Hlhapt’ ^iB g.

era aa extoa allowenca of i 
m seed tj 's  addHJeaal am 
«e  the j fata la order
*lA hMiÉ '

I

Han Should Be Confined Until Yeung<
etera Peach Age Whan They Can 

Ba Left Unbrooded at Night.

If duckllnga ara to ba relaed with 
hena. It la necesaary to ronflna the 
hen until the duckllnga bate reached 
an age when they can safely ba left 
unbrooded at night In a very few 
days tba ducklings will wean them- 
selvaa by refusing to follow tho old 
hen'a parauaslva clucks; at flrat aha 
fellowa them, but toon, growing 
weary of thla, the takes up with tba 
flock, and the ducklings become 
stunted from lack of brooding at 
night. Ilara a roomy, bottomless 
coop, with a good roof, covered with 
a broad mesh poultry netting or slat- 
tad In front. Move the coop to freah 
grass each day. Tba wire front 
should come clear to. or very near 
the ground, aa the ducka are apt to 
aprain their lega tn climbing over a 
board to gat In the coop.

When the duckllnga are old enough 
to be weaned, try and get them to 
take up with the older ducks.

Give green food and sand every day 
after tba flrat. A sod of grasa In 
front of tba coo|>—If that Is on plow
ed ground— will afford them much 
pleasure and lettuce ia their delight 
Chopped onion tops, dandelions or 
lettuce may be mixed with the food.

Water should always be beside 
them In a cup too small for them to 
gat In. but deep enough to cover the 
bolea In the beak, aa these are their 
breathing places, and If clogged, 
death will reeult A dark will taka 
a bite of foodt and run to tba water.

A breeder complained that hla 
ducks were dying Inquiry showed 
that the ducks bad absolutely no shel
ter from tba sun, and, of course, they 
died. If ducklings are kept clean, 
dry and well fed, there ta very little 
loaa among them. Rata are the worst 
enemy they have to deal with, aa an 
old ^at loves a tender duckling, bet
ter even than chicken.

SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Ves:etable Compound

Peoria, IlL—*‘ I  wish to let every on# 
know whak I jd ia  £. Pinkham’a reme- 

»'^^ '^d lea have done for 
’i;i me. For two years 

I  suffered. The doc
tors said 1 had tu
mors. and the only 
remedy was tbs sur
geon's knife. My 
mother bought me 
lyd la  £. Pinuiam's 
v e g e t a b le  Com
pound, and today I  
am A healthy wo. 

Ml man. For months
f l l

B LA C K M A ILIN G  M U S T B E  A R T
Amateur Mskee Mietaka When He 

Seeks to Make Money In Such 
an Avacatlon.

Polli a Commissioner Waldo Of New 
York was talking about blackmallera.

"They arc, aa a rule, atupld,” ba 
' said. “Their threatening letters ara 
' aa ludlcroua In thalr stupidity as a 
' latter a friend of mine received the 
I other day."

And Commlaaloner Waldo, with a 
I laugh, produced the letter. Written 
In a large, boylah hand, it said:

“ Deer sir— Your winder waa brok
en by a bad boi wat tbroo It tbroo 
four thee pirpus. The ball beelonged 
two mee, but an eneme of mine 
sneaked It and did the deed to put 
the blame on rose. I am sorry he 
did it, and that It have give you grata 
palii, and I have persecuted the per- 
peetrater wot dune It. But you would 
not have the* Innocent suffer for tha 
gllty, ao. If you drop thee ball over 
the garden wall. If you don't be
ware!— (Signed) Innocent.”

B ROW N L E G H O R N  IS F A V O R E D
Fowl la Exceedingly Handsome, 

Bright, Active, Quick-Growing and 
Early to Coma Into Profit.

I Ilka Brown I,egborna and keep 
them exclualvely, because I take an 
especial pride and delight In the num
ber of eggs I ran get. and while 1 am 
about It I want to get as many at 
there are to be bad. fliidlng that It 
pays to raise eggs for the market.

flammation,and your sanative Wash re
lieved me. Your L iver Pills have no 
equal aa a cathartic. Any one wishing 
proof o f what your medicines have 
aone for me can get it from any drug
gist or by writing to me. Y'oucanuse 
my testimonial in any way yon wish, 
and I  will be glad to answer lettera*’— 
M rs CnniansiA Bu d . 106 Mound 8 t, 
pMria, IIL

Another Operation Avoided. 
New Orleans, La.—“ For years I  suf

fered from severe female troubles 
Finally 1 waa eonflned to my bed and 
the doctor said an operation was neccs- 
aarv. 1 jrave Lydia £. Finkbam's Veg
etable Compound a trial first, and 
waa saved from an operation.’*—Mrs. 
I.II.T Peyrocx . 1111 Berlerec St., New 
Orleans, La.

The great voinme o f nnsoUclted tes
timony constantly pouring In proves 
conclusively that Lydia £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable 
remedy for those distressing feminine 
ills from which so many women suCec.

on!  Bond’s Uver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache, 
Constipation, Biliousnesa, Cotda, 
Malaria, etc. They are mild, tale 
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY O N E  TONIGHT. 
Your druggist can supply you, or 
aend 2Sc to
B o n d * s  P h a r m a c y  C o .

L IfT LC  B O C ir  ARK.
23 ceota, or S ior tt.OC, by maib A  be« 

sampl« on request.

■uffei^ from In- B A B Y ’S  H AIR A L L  C A M E O U T

O N E  ON T H E  O L D  G E N T L E M A N

HE WAS HUNGRY, TOO.

“When my first baby waa six months 
old he broke out on bis bead with little 
bumps. They would dry up and leave 
a scale. Then It would break out 
again and It spread all over hla bead. 
All the hair cam# out and hla bead 
waa scaly all over. Then bis face 
broke out all over In red bumpe and 
It kept spreading until It was on bis 
hands and arms. I bought several 
boxes of ointment, gave him blood 
medicine, and bad two doctors to treat 
him, but be got worse all tha time 
He bad It about six months when a 
friend told me about Cuticura. 1 sent 
and got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, 
a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of 
Cuticura Ointment In three dsya 
after using them he began to Im
prove. He began to take long napa 
and to atop scratching bis bead. After 
taking two bottles of Resolvent two 
boxes of Ointment and three cakes of 
Soap he was sound and well, and never 
bad any breaking out of aay kind. Ills 
hair came out in lUtI« curls all over 
hla head. I don't think anything els* 
would have cured him except Cuti
cura.

“ I have bought Cuticura Ointment 
and Cuticura Soap aereral times since 
to use for cuts and sores and have 
never know-n them to fail to m r« what 
1 put them on. Cuticura Soap la the 
best that 1 have ever used for toilet 
purposes.” (Signed) Mrs. F. E. Har
mon, R. F. D. 2, Atoka. Tenn.. Sept. 
10, 1010. Although Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment ara sold everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with S2-paga book, will 
be mailed free on application to ”Cutl- 
eursL,”  DapL 1( L, Boston.

Brown Leghorn Cockerel.

says a writer In Baltimore American.
Because the up-to-date Brown Leg

horn Is exceedingly handsome, Is 
bright, active, quick-growing and 
early to come Into profit And a 
breed ao popular that to win a gen
uine honor, for It waa won In compe
tition, It takes good stuff to do It

P O O T H Y

k"
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Clean up the poultry yard.
Sow a patch of cowpeaa near tha 

poultry yard.
It Is a mistake to try to keep more 

than one variety of chickens.
If the hena lay aoft-ahelled eggs. 

It Is a sign they need some lime and 
green food.

Always save the young ducka that 
make the best growth for next sea
son's breeders.

Select the breeders carefully from 
the best matured fowls and tboae that 
'uy most freely.

When only a few fowls are to be 
d, the home market Is usually tha

iost aatlsfartory.
The b^ns that are laying freely

eed an abundance of good, clean 
water at all times.

A warm, dry board floor that can 
be easily cleaned ts the right place 
to keep the chicka.

Kerosene la a great disinfectant to 
be used In the rooata and neata. It 
Is cheap and effective.

Milk Is a splendid feed to force 
young chicks or stimulate bens to 
greater egg production.

Hens for Incubation should be of a 
quiet disposition and oa friendly 
terms with their keeper.

Late chicka should always have a 
shady place away from the older onsa 
and at soma distance from the fowls.

If the old tom turkeys are eroes 
and seem Inclined to attack the youag 
ones, the former ahould ba placed In 
yards.

Keep tha drinking veasala In tba 
shad# these hot days. Evaa then It 
will ba necesaary to raaew tbe supply 
of water aflan.

Do not try to fores aaturs. In fit
ting youiig fiiaa fer tha market give 
Ike ekieka proper food, freedom tram 
line aadlaatnre will da the reeCX

Sf««M «at«.,
Mra. Juatwed—Thera's nothing In 

tbe houae lit to aaL I'm going home 
to my mother.

Mr. Juatwed (broke)—Walt till I gat 
my hat, and IH go with you.

A Clew.
” How did tbe accident happen?” 

asked the reporter on the scene of tbe 
railway horror, tbe Cleveland Plain 
Dealer records.

"Somebody stopped tbe train by pull
ing tbe airbrake cord," answered the 
conductor. "So the second section ran 
Into us. It will take six hours to clear 
the track ao that we can go ahead.”

"Six hours?'' shrieked a passenger. 
”And I was to married today!”

” Havs you any Idea who pulled the 
rope?" continued the reporter, disre
garding the Interruption.

”I didn't have until now,” whispered 
tbe conductor. ” Uut wbst do you think 
of that fellow that Just butted In? I'll 
sic the detectives on him.”

Rsstlng Must Bs a Buslnssa.
Will M. Ross, a well-known writer 

of Stevens Point, Wls., who la himself 
a cured consumptive, bolds that un
less resting becomes a business to 
ths tuberculosis patlenL he night as 
well give cp hla fight for health. ”The 
period of Infection with tuberculosis," 
he says. ” la not a vacation. It la a 
twenty-four-hour-a-day Job. True It la 
a period of Idleness, but one of Intel
ligent. directed Idleness. The day's 
work should consist of rest; rest 
should be tbe only bnsinesa on hand. 
The light v>ertlse, or hour cf read
ing. sbonid be considered as the re
ward of a good day’s work, like the 
evening of stlpi>ered ease to the tired 
bnsiness men at the end of the day. 
Thla recreation, however, should be 
considered only aa an Incidental ra-. 
sul^ of the patient’s work, not ths 
main object.”

His CrHicism.
An old man stood on tbe street cor

ner In Cberryvale when tbe trolley 
stopped and let off a woman passen
ger. She had on a linen dress, a Pan
ama hat, champagne-colored hose and 
strapped pumps. “Gosh!” exclaimed 
tbe old men. "I'd spend less money 
on my bonnet and buT soma socks.”-— 
Cherry vals (Kan.) Journal.

His Prsseriptlon.
A young doctor wishing to sngaga 

ths company of a young lady for a 
bnggy lids, sent the following pre
scription;

One buggy, one horse, one good 
road, one doctor. Taka from I  p. m. 
OB.—Judge.

Wall DaeeHbad.
Tommy—Pop, what Is a thsortalT 
Tommy’s Pop—A thaoiist. my soa, 

la a mas who thinks ha la learning to 
swim by sitting oa tha bank and 
watching tha frog.

Athletes Who Mads Good.
Walter Barnet of Boston, who leept 

a close watch on things athletic in 
New England, aays;

"Burr, Fish, WItbtngton and Fisher, 
tbe successive Harvard football cap
tains, have been notable examples of 
the scholar In athletics st Harvard. 
Hamilton Fish’s appointment aa an In- 
stmetor In government at Harvard Is 
an Index of his mental caliber."

Expert Advice.
"How long does It take to learn to 

run an automoblla?”
"You'll need about three days to ac

quaint yorself with the working parts 
of the machine ^nd a week to master 
tbe vocabulary.”

____________________ l _

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of horses 

SI well aa dogs, cured and others in Mm* 
atabls prê -entrd from having tbe disease
with fcpoiLvs nisTvniireR a  r e .
Every bottle guaranteed Over <100,000 
bottles sold Isst yesr |A0 and 21 00. Any 
good druggist, or send tn manufacturers. 
Agents wanted. Bpohn Medical Co., Spse. 
Contagioua Diseases, Goshen, lad.

Every man that retrains Idle, or 
gets bis living without work Is adding 
to tbs missry of tho world.—Kart 
Blind.

Stop at tbe WESTBROOK HOTEd 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas' biggest botsL Raise ti.OO 
and up.

Shortly aftar a romantic girl faces 
tbe parson with the man of her cholos, 
hsr romanen svapomtns.

Tall tha desiar yon want a Lswis* Slngls 
Biadar strsight is elgsr.

A woman’s Idsa of a good figura ds- 
psads on whsther qh# la thick or thin.

Absoluts Fact Destroysd Fores nf 
Wsll-Msant Argumsnt for 

Tsmpsranes.

On a pleasant Sunday afternoon an 
old German nod bis youngest son 
wers seated In the village inn. The 
father had partaken liberally of the 
home-brewed beer, and was warnl.ig 
his son against tbs svils of Intem
perance. "Never drink too much, my 
son. A gentleman stops when ha 
has enough. To be drunk Is a dia 
grace.”

“ Yea, father, hut bow can I tall 
when I have enough or am drunk?"

Tbe old man pointed with bis fin
ger. "Do you see those two men sit
ing tn the comer? If you should 
see four men there, you would be 
drunk."

The boy looked long and earnestly. 
"Yes, father, but—but—there is only 
uno rosn tn that corner."—Llppln- 
colt’s.

ro  OBIT, o i^  « T w r «

CUIiX TONIC. To« feDow wNit yam «ro ukin«. 
Tbo fom al« tt orlBted p« rnfary boUio,
•kaiwlof ti 1« QnluAO amá iroa 1»  »  '
■ -------------r -----------------------

F R E E D O M  FROM
C 0 L D S Ä  H E A D A C H E S

INDIOESTIONtü 60UR STOMACH 
B IL I0USNESS& CONSTIPATION
M d etW  « 1̂  doe •saw kmetfes san* 
lian al llM Usar, 3(esnscJ> mtà BiiwJh

mast tginisgrty hr wdng Syn^ si Figs 
•ad CUr si Samm. it Is Mt • wsv 

, kR is wmJ by

r  '

> /

loot for&
od4 UiO l r _ _ __ __
éoBlors for M ro«r% Prt«o IB »win.

Tbo drtTM p «i t̂ bo
b«lm «P bo »7»t«w. BuM br bU i

•HL O R iC tN A l  .Ills) Cj E M Ul N L
b Y R U P o i  F I G S '

E L I X I R ; ’/ S E N N  \
IS h a n u f a c t u r l d  by

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO

bad

If Your Child ’s Cyss are Soro e# 
Weak Apply

Dickey'S Old Reliable Eye Wetei
It  don’ t hurt but w ill cool and 

sootbe the sorest eye. 
p ie nr^.tey's H.lr Weetbrowk I DK*EY DflUfi (MMPANr, BRISTOL. TERR
flo tp l H alliUuc« Hub MUffe f t .  W o r lh . T p x m . '
riMsS liM of haw«« b«tr ftmA». vtn. pi>mp«4u«r«i 
•«Its'bP«. pnfth c«rla Anr Ibp«» «rtifflp« 
w«d» frow 7o«p cviwbla^ I 'bW  or fsBod «rU «U «MbII offdrra Boot oo ilBii»Msglmtm4 bJBlWPi P»r«arai Blwetrelyade e#4 Cb4refe4|

Putting on Airs. !
"Mrs. Flubber Is a rsry superior per- | 

son"
"Oh. very. You’d think she 

been to a half doxen coronations.

A love affair can end two ways:
In one tbe letters and pictures are 
burned; In the other tbe letters and 
pictures are forgotten.

Mr«. Wtn«tow*« Sootbiac B/rtip for CblMraa 
tpptbiaf. aofiPB» tbr ffoai«. redor»« tnflaaiw»- 
ttua, a liar» biala.cur«« «sad  c«4lc, ttc a  botila.

When tbe bill collector comes In at 
the door the dead beat hikes for tbe 
cellar.

Shw M>.à raB,ri> w* UMmI .

Thompson’ s 
Eye Water

Fmokeri like I.,ewia’ Single Binder cigar 
(or Its rich mellow qaality.

OEFIINCE STARSM-rj
-otWr •MrebM aaly U 
»OgFIAMCg" IS »

PATENTS^
sly U  ouBnn yne. asé
IS BUPBRIOR OVAUTV.

Dodging bad story tellers Is one way 
of ayoldlng poor relations. W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 31-1S11.

W a iM S  g . <‘sl.M se,W M W
tofton.bi'. fkukslr««. Kl«te

f il ìM IJ IliIlft C A m i A
F o r  In ik n ts  mnd C h fld re n .

*1Si
I
Ì '
s*

Ths Kind You Have 
Always Bout̂

similalm l̂lieFoodandRfgubi* | 
ling rtieSlosiacks and Bowels gT I -Dea™ W lö

Signature
o f

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWfetabk PreparMion Tor As*

In i  \n  r s ,  (  h il u h i .n

0 ,

1
rrotnotrs Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 

i Opiuin.Morphine nor Mineral 
! N o t  N a r c o t i c

itK ^ ^ o td O rS A m u m im
FLyMm Smd-
mAUhSaMtm 
«Aura S—d •

JWd •

AperfecI Remedy forConsHp* 
lion. Souy Ston^h.D iarrw a. 

V : ' Worms .Convulsions .Fever ish- 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Sifnalur* of

T he Centaur Comavfv. 
N E W  Y O R K .

A t o  m o i i t h w  o l d

D o s i s  -  J ^  1 1  s t s

Bsaa Copy o f VfTappab

WINTERSMITHSOldest and Bsst Cure ForMd"*rFlMMalai1a
Ageneraltonicof 40years’nuccoM. Contains no 
arscnicorotherpoisons. Unllkequinlae, it leaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer* 
chants. It your dealer can’t supply It. writs to
ARTHUR PRTBR K OO.. OenerM AgMta, LMilevllle, Ry.

CHILL<i>TO NfC

A
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

|f VePTB Is flwtSMlRR er weak, wse •’RENOVINB.” Made hr VaaV lM rÌNw M neSrD nt^r^NePip liec. Ta«»,

1 i y yk-
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M R8. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

The G. F. and F. C. pirls met 
Monday afternoon with Miss

T
a ter PròblemPeople and llie f l M e r

Why will people buy of ped
diers things they do not need and j 1» one of the moet nbundant
pay prices that no ' '̂^rchantj^^^j **«entlal element« of nntura and 
could ever hope to ask .  ̂ haiiplnees of the people

Here it is: A gliba fellow. , «ml the aueoe»* of all line* of IndUB-
comes into your sitting room with

'■-----■ ‘ ‘ andtry depend upon quality, roit 

durability of our water aupply.

Kver alnre the daya when Mosei 

antole the rocks and water cuehed 

forth to quench the thirst of the chll- 

drfn of Iirael, the people have mur

mured for water. In time of drouth ! 

It 1« the custom of the people of the ! 

rural dletrli-ts to pmy for ratn and 

of the inhabitants of cities to curse 

the waterworks, irrigation 1«  solving 

the problem In agriculture In the arid 

rtglons of the state and pure artesian

a roll of samples well calculated 
to dazzle the unwary. He is wil- 

Clara Baffle. A pleasant time ' ling to trust the purchaser, and J 
was spent in sewing. A  number il*® percha«er knows that for 
of musical selections were given ¡some reason best known to him- 
by the members of the club. i ®®li that no merchant in town 
Miss Margie Baffle was received i would volunteer to do so much, 
as a new member. Misses Mollie , After praising the poor victim’s 
Peterson, Ira Brady and Murtice! credit, his taste and judgement
Baffle were welcome visitors. The! ™®nages to sell him something
members present were Mieses ' by taking a small price down and 
Faye Lowrey, Clara Keeton,Inice i contract for balance in month- 
Moon, Gene Hister, Irene Bwann,: Ij’ payments. The first p«y ment 
Pauline Johnson, Mattie Paylor, | i® usually the worth of the goods,
Clara Baffle, Winnie W a r r e n ,  «ud the others are just what the j ««ter i* available for mo»t citie*. 
Tennie Brown and the hostess. ■ pays for experience. Next 
Miss Gene Rister will be the next | month a Btr,mger comes about 
hostess. and collects the forfeit.i, which

- - - - - —  i are the goods, and usually two o f , ,  ^ ^, . ~ '  I \rr«f the átate, offering an abundance
ohuroh hon* i hÍ8 visits (lo69 the worlc« |m e  oap u e i. onu ren  lau ies non  | . . .  . ■ f f  »urface water to the ntio« and

ored Mrs. J. T. Howard who re-. Money is scarce but there is,
cently underwent a succeeeful i enough to payan army | v « "  «"s ” r ng pro
operation in the Baptist sanitari-jOi peddlers and agents to come j Texae.
am in Dallas. The ladies togeth- around to gather it in. If the peo-, a permanent »cure» of water la one 
er with their husbands and fami- ‘ pl* would just see that they are j of the most linrâ rtant qurstlon» con- 
lies met at the Baptist c h u rc h  paying the expenses of these poe-1 „j. many growing cities in the

Friday evening, each coming'pi® and every dollar goes out of ^
with a well-filled basket. They , the country and does no one any , ,K,stponed. hut. n pa„-
went in a body to the home of |K®od. The merchant needs your '
Mr. and Mrs. Howard taking trade and your money. If you , .
them completely by surprise as owe your local merchant don’t j rig t u ness,
they drove up about 6 o’clock. further wrong him by buying of. " » ‘ '‘r problem sn̂  solve

After a few words of greetings! an agent or a department store, i »  "»w 
the ladies commenced to cover,Your merchant deserves youri Good Roads,
the walk from the porch to the | trade. He is a tax payer and | follow, good ro.d. , .
front gate with table cloths, then likely does more to keep pp what, follow, tho fi.g and

i Nature has done her part by deposlt-I
j Ing vast lakes of p>ire water beneath 

I the surface and numerous rivers tra-

the secret was out, for the con< 
tents of the baskets revealed ev‘

I market you have than any other ¡ advance,) far in civi-
I man. Dismiss the agent, for he , nxation that ha. not improved its ( ub-

The Family Paper

The )<rlnllng j-ress !• the Industrial 

educator of the age. The rltliens of 

Texas lead those of all other slate- In 

the rnlon In the number of newspapers 

read per caidta.  ̂ The Improvement of 

public highways and the estsMIel . nt 

of rural free delivery routes h «» • x- 

tended the zone ■ f rlrciiUHon and r»;.d- 

Ing the newej.'ixrs has l.econie n 

much n part of i Im' w Tk on the farm a-

erything good to eat, as one lady ' has no inierest in you nor in the ' nc h ighw ays. T h e  condition  or ih .  | *''' ' '  ’ “ " "
said “ from beans to c r e a m . ”  I community. Stick to home enter- I public road and the romm.Hittles “* The ab ility  rf a

The supper will be long remem* j prises, for when you help them haixlled  usually gauge the p rogrès* f  irm er can as ra «l ly  Judged t'V the [ 

bered by all who were fortunate , you help yourself and your en- ; snd  de ie lopm en t of cnm munlllcs. o<* ;| ltom turc he n '.< 's  as by the cn  p he 

enough to be present. T h e  c o m - !  tire community.— Kx. m line and build good r«.-..K 'h a rv es t..

pliment wae most pleasing to I —---------------
Mrs. Howard, showing her how; Trinity Chureh in Debt, 
much she means to her many i Trinity rhuKh, New York, rich 

friends in the Lord’e vineyard.

Pipe Lines.

everybody agrees beyond the thought« 
of money value. Is $2,358,394 In debt. 

At 8  o’clock everyone left after | Contrary to Ita former practice. It now 
More than i reports th « value«

of Ha properties. Its inroue and It« 
debts. Its report of ,'Ia«t .rear. Just 
Issued, values pieduotlve property 
owned at $15,117.000. of which $13.- 
558,000 I9 real estate at city assessed

a delightful evening.
00 friends were present.

In line «nd build good roMd.

Texas Needs Capital.
Tixa* cannot b* developed w ith, ripe line, primarily city bui’d- 

hiiine ciplliil an I If this gsnriation 
j  purpo«,.. to develop ih* state, we m'l-t 
I gr< men and money from the outside, 
and an Invitation to homesi < k< -s .uid
capitalists Is 1 oróla My ext-ii,led.

B. y. P. li.'^rtfran.
■’ wing *• 3. Y . P.SJ^arf!|{Tam | v^iiatlou

for Aug. 6, with Miss .Mice Volenthte 
leader.

Scripture, Ga!. 8:16-26.
Song.
John 14:15-17—Ben Merritt.
Acts 19:1-7—Ben Moore.
Rom. 8:1-17—Barney Garrett.
John 16:7-11 —Miss Fannie Swann.
Rom. 8:26-31—Grady Collins.
Psa. 96—Walter Picklesimer.
Acta 13:1-4—Miss Murtice Saffle.
Resisting The Holy Spirit—Sam 

Swann.
Lying against the Holy Ghoet—.Visa 

Maggie Wheeler.
Song and closing exercise.«.

HAD NEVER BEEN TEMPTED

Fred Groene and family who 
! have been on an extensive trip 
through the northern states and 

I Canada returned Wednesday. 
! Fred was a delegate to the na- 
: tional photographers convention 
at St. Paul where

Oeitgation of Citizens Looking for 
Coui}ty Troaturer Decided Can

didat« Was Too Honest.

pipe line bring- the oil field 
to the r* fim rj .•ind the gas wfll to the 
rity and l.> th» farfory, reducing the 
cost of Irs'i-porlallon. as well as pro
viding a fias lile  method d  distribut
ing the product* of the oil and aas well* 
throughout the state. A ’l rnleriirlslng 
eltles shoubl he .-onnecUd with a pipe 
line

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach the AcT i a l  Business methods from the start to finish. Each 

student has individual sets o f books and gets individual instructioii. We- 
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your money. 
A course in ralesmanship free ta  those who take the bookkeeping counie.

S H O RT H A N  D
Learn to write Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modem Method I 

of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or Pitman. I 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We I 
teach the touch system of typewriting, which is far ahead of any other | 
system.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thousands of teh vraph operators needed. There is no calling that of- j 

fers such sure promotion and certain sueceta as telegrraphy. We have the I 
best equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachero, and di-1 
reel main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school o f the M., K. t  T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the time j 
to begin.

S)>ecial rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Every national bank in Fort Worth represented on our] 
hoard o f directors. Good positions absolutely guaranteed.

Brantley-Draug'han Business College
(Corner Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texa

Upon a certain occasion an eml 
nent cltlxen was approached by a 
delegntlon of other eminent cttlxens 
the Iiader of whom proceeded to say:

"Friend. It must be knnwn to thee 
a ll the noted i 'hat we have had dtsbooest men In value of live .lock goes to the producer

without lncres»Ing the pr:i e of meat to

Farm and Factory.
Tlie farm and fsctori go hand In 

hitnd and the proeperlty of either I* 
dependent upon the other, ny bringing ' 
the factory to tb.e farm we adjust eco
nomic condition* nnd the Increase In 1

The first bale of theeeaeon was; 
How would 18*"“ at Bowlee gin and sold toj 

like for your daughter or C. Gaither 4 Bone at 12 1-21
'cents per pound Thur&day, Aug 
3, and was raised by J. W. Teaif i 
three miles north of Merkel. The

Impurity.
“ How would you like for your 

wife to be impure? 
you
your sister to be impure? Right 
here, men of Texas, is where your 
greatest trouble lies. Right here 
18 why nine out of ten of you are 
not right with God. A young man 
once said that a physician told 
him that he could not live a vir
tuous life and be healthy. That 
is a lie. You cannot be healthy 
unless you'.do live a virtuous life 
and the best medical authority of 
the times will bear me out in this 
statement.

“ You are not pure because the 
powers of hell are in your heart. 
It may be you lead a clean life 
but in your heart you are not 
clean. You who stand around 
and tell smutty pikes, would just 
as soon act those things if you 
dared. You don’t do it, but you 
would if your were not afraid to. 
Many of you watch your own 
home with a jealous eye, but you 
watch your neighbor’s with a 
lustful eye. ‘ Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they shall see 
God’ ,

“ We are raising up a race of 
boys who will be degenerates. 
You stand around and tell your 
vulgar talas and think that little 
boy who is listening does not 
know what you are talking about, 
but he does. Children know more 
than you think for.— Ex

J. D. Gaither reports a boy ar*. 
rival at bis bouse.

picture makers of the world met| SJ^tbeibí r  
of whom he was one. He says 
that the northern country is in 
fiine shape but situated too far 
from Merkel to be attractive to 
him.

r
merchants made up a premium: 
of $65.00 for the first bale, which j 
goes to Mr. Teaff. There are 
premiums offered for the second 
and third bales, a list of which 
will be published next week.

A message from Rev. J. M. 
Bass states that the child is no 
better and he would not be able i 
to be in the meeting. Rev. Pen-1 
nybacker of Austin has been se-! 
cured to take hie place in the' 
meeting.

An infant babe of Ford Smith! 
and wife was buried in .Merkel | 
cemetery Wednesday.

Mrs. J. H. Counts while stand
ing in a chair arranging pictures

'Trulr, 11. facta have lome to iny 
i:ira," wa* the reply

"W e would further atate that we 
:;re a deleEallon looking for a new 
mtin to fill the position of county 
.reaturer ■■

"And ill me you will find an bon 
I *t one "

"That la to any. thee wilt not 
Kraft?’

"Not the value of a cent."
'There wilt be much caah to 

I'.andle."
Hut It will be aafe with me."

■'And there will bo constant tempt* 
;yna."
"Hut I fhPll wlthatand 'hem a ll"  
Ua.i ever handled public funds?’

".Vo. but I again asaure thee of my

th* conaumrr 
Texaa we ran grrally 
high cost of living.

Hy building fartnriea In
decrease the

Rural Telephones.
The »clrntl.-t In riving the fanner 

Improved vnrietir* .f product* and the 
Inventor In giving us ma«hlnrry that 
reduce* the ^o^t r.f production; has per
formed a great service to the farmer, 
nut the telephone, r/arm from the cre
ative mind of the Inventive grntu* Is 

I dCitlned to companion ki utility and 
! convenience all human aocompllah- 
I menta for the lii|. Iligcnt promotion of 
I agrlculturo. H  e te!c|>hone I- the Im-

•ewc w s a tw f  i t

J. A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stab

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

Physicians Advise ..
the o-se of a goodlaxatlve, to keep the be wels open and prc.ven1 the poisons ol undigested 
food from gettinglntu your system.

The latest product ol science is \ ILVO Lox.itive Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. \ elvo acts on the liver, as os on the 
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, Indlgestioa, 
biliousness, sick headache, f^erishness, coUc,fiatul«oce, etc. Try VF 1

honesty ’
’’Friend.'*comInued the speaker for proved public highway of Infor .atlon 

iho delegation, "thou art honest be j and 1* as vnluulde to the farm« r in -oll- 
«ause thou hast never been tempted ; produ. t- u* geod roads arc in
We are now losing about ten per . , . . . . .
cent by graft Let the office be j ’>»“ ' “ '8 “ •’«
given to an honest man and he'll <
either take all or none, nnd the j .............. .......
ehoneea arc about even up We w ill' In every home where there is a baby 
paia on!" | there should also be a bottle of Mc-

Moral—The honest man of today la • Qee’a Baby Elixir. It may be needed 
the rascal of tomorrow. I correct sour atomach,

— -------- I wind colic, diarrhoea or summer com-
H IR E D  MAN W AS N O T  D A IN T Y  , plaint It is a wholesome remedy, con

tains no opium, morphine or injurious 
drug o f any kind. Price 28c and 50c j 
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

V E LV O LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

If Y o u  W a n t
"Unci« Joa" Cannon Point« Moral 

With On« of H i« Typical 
Humorous Stories.

"Uncle Joe’’ Cannon, at a dinner in 
Washington, said of a piece of tsrilt

fell and broke her arm just above n>at he oppMed:
.. . , mi. J . '»  'I«*!«’* «  for Ih « foreigner and
the w ris t Thur8as.y morning;« Rood at all for the American pro*

\i7u:im. «.a*.. * , , ducer. The whole thins 8 coatly
While on her w a y  to church : „ r o r .  like the case of Flank’s hired

Wednesday evening Mrs. W . L . ' man.
Dili* fell from the vehicle and ’Flrnk. fer a luno treat, set before 

broke one of her wrist bones

Will Hays, a prosperous farm
er living a few miles east of Mer
kel, was in town Wednesday.

J. H. McDonald, Wesley Ed
wards and Dr. 8. L. Davis were 
in Abilene Tuesday.

Dr. Pussel of Cieoo was visit
ing old acquaintance in Merkel 
Sunday.

his hired iiiKn a nlco u;ca* of fried 
Bufl-vhell Cl aba. The rralia were to 
do for the cook and stable boy as 
«e li, but Slank happened In on tha 
bI4r«1 man In the middle of tha meal, 
and found the rook'a and boy’s proa- 
pecta looking very dark.

“ ’Why,* said Blank raproarhfully, 
'you are eating your soft sbell crabs 
without bread I*

"  ’Well, boaa,* replied th« hired 
mra, aa ha thrust half a crab into hit 
mouth, them wot Can't ant good rich 
rmba Ilka Iheaa without bread da- 
aarvea to go hungry.' "

Very Serious
It la a very aerioua matter to aok 

$or coc medicine and have the 
wrong one given ycu. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

BLAck- W gHT
L iv e r  M edldne

The reputation of tMa old, reU». 
bla medicine, for constipation, in- 
digaation and livw trouble, la fimv- 
ly eaubUsh*<L It doea not imitata 
other madicinaa. It ia better than 
othara, or it would net bo the fa- 
Torito Hver powder, with a larger 
aole than all others combined.

SOU) DVTOWN Fa

R
E
S
U
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S

Y o u  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best clas.s of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you w ant som e 
of their business.

What You Want
How You W»"** 
W i en You \

§
For anythin( 
line of ptinlif 
to tis and wa 

antee you oalitfacla 
at piicca lhat ore

K I I - L t h i C C p w  _  
a n o C U R K t w L U Ü Ç ’

WITH
NEWDI

Use This Paper
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N O W  I S  T H E  Tl  M E
M t  takes two men to make a trade and the secret of success in the real estate business is very simple-simply to get those two men together. The farmer who 

is in need of money to meet obligations and has land to sell should have a proposition of real merit for the man with money to invest in land. I am going after the 
man with the money and if you have a farm to sell it will pay you to see me right now. It is absolutely necessary that you put a price on your land that will appeal 
to the prospector. I f  you have not a proposition of real merit there will be no need for either of us to waste our time and money but if you have a good deal let me 
know what it is and 1 may be able to help you.

P A V  SI T T O A 1 > > E K T I S E
Every farmer in the Merkel country knows this truth and all who know me know full well that 1 practice what I preach on this subjeot. I am now preparinp a descriptive pamphlet of Mer. 

kel and the Merkel country, with large cirkut pictures being made by the Ornene Co., an honest book with just plain facts for the information of the man back east who is looking for a home. 
1 believe we have many opportunities for those men and I am going to try and show it to them. 1 believe in the present and future of this country and I want the Assistance of every man who 
does. If you can say anything good for this section let me know what it is, write out your btatemer.t for me and help me get up this book, if you have anything to sell or not. If you canfiot say 
anything good list your land with me ar d I will help you to move. Men are ju6t human beings and it is human ratnre with feme people to be always on the go and I want to help every man on 
his chosen course. Some good men here can be suited better farther west and we juet go, moving on, changing agd trading. It is just human nature and business for the real estate man. 
If you want to buy, seller exchange let ms know what you w’ant and I will try t j  help you.

Vl

Section of Good Choap Land.
One o f my clients who owns land in all parts of our country 

ts making aome prices which he knows will move the property and 
realitXipr him the caah. This proposition is to sell a aeotion of 
land, with nearly one hundred acres in cultivation, more than one 
hundred acres o f  balance good tillable land and the rest good 
land. There ia a good little house, good cistern and well with in
exhaustible supply of water and this property is within one-half 
mile of good little town with bank, school, churches, gin and stores 
Price, 18.00 per acre, one-half cash and terms on balance.

For Farming and Stock Raising.
A tract o f land in the Clear Fork valley consisting of 112.'< 

acres, 450 in cultivation and the most o f the other the richest val
ley land would make an ideal stock farm and one o f the most pro
fitable investments possible. This land ia for sale at a bargain 
figure simply to enable the owners to divide their interests. Price. 
$90,000; $10,000 in cash or good trade worth the money. I f  you 
are looking for this kind of an investment do not waste time writ 
ing but come and look at the property and then make your propo
sition.

Real Bargains in Mtrkel Farms.
No country has a richer soil and our seasons compare favor

ably with those where lands are worth $100 to $150 per acre. We 
have the country for the man o f ambition who wants bis property 
to enhance in value. Our lands will never be cheaper an<t now is

the time to make your purchase of a home. We promise you more 
than this vaine in our lands, the greatest blessing o f life and that 
is the best o f health which you can not buy in the countries with 
a lower altitude. This is not idle newspaper talk for 1 will make 
good on everything I tell you and you may come to look at any of 
the following propositions on a guarantee from me or our banks 
that you will find everything just as I represent it to you with this 
ink and paper.

A tract of 55ii acres o f land, 75 in cultivation, 90 per cent 
tillable but no improvements except tanks and fencing, desirably 
l<>cated and a good investment at $1H.00 per acre.

Half section. .920 acres, 125 in cultivation, 75 more good, 
making 20o acres of the richest Canyon valley toil, some of which 
has produced two bales of cotton per acre, balance rough moun
tain but some good grass land. No better home for a good farm
er or investment for anyone. Price $6,0*10; $1500 cash, balance easy.

A  good and good-looking improved farm, 135 acres in Stith 
country, 107 in cultivation and all level as the fioor except three 
or four acres, good house, bam, cistern, well and other improve
ments. Price $32 per acre; $1500 cash and liberal terms.

A small tract. 80 acres, desirable property, well located and 
4 miles of Merkel, will make someone a good little home. An 
abundance o f good water and 55 aerea in cultivation. Price $27.50 
per acre; $1000 cash and terms.

I have some o f the best little farms in our country, right up 
close to town and will be glad to show you or submit you proposi
tions i f  you will let me know what you want.

Opportunity for Anyone.

The owner of three 160-acre tracts of good land on North 
Cottonwood creek, joining Claytonville and within seven miles of 
Pyron, a new town on the Santa Fe offers an opportunity for any 
good renter who would like to become an owner and build him a 
good home. This is a real rieh soil and having an abundance of 
good heavy timber will pay for itself for the right man. It ia near 
a country, devoid of any timber and near the best wood market in 
West Texas. The owner knows any good man can make the money 
out o f the land to pay him and will take a small payment of $50f‘ 
to $1,000 cash on each tract from purchaser who will agree to im
prove and cultivate same. Price $20.00 per acre and worth the 
money.

Stetion of Land at Sacrifioa.

There is a real stable value in all good agricultural land, 
easily evident to any practical farmer or business man and in this 
piece o f property you can get the biggest and best bargain in 
farming land in the Merkel country. It is already fairly well im
proved, 330 acres in cultivation, three sets o f improvements but 
the value is in the soil outside of any of these. The price ia $10.0u 
to $15.00 below the price o f the same grade of land in that commu
nity and the land is offered for sale for just the amount against it 
It will take $5,000 cash now for the first payment, with terms on 
the balance.

S O M E  S P E C I A L  P R O P O S I T I O N S
account of the drouth and depressed financial conditions the past two years I have a few special bargains in farm and ranch lands and I want more for my book before it is printed in 

> next week or ten days. If you have a tract oHand to sell list it with me now. If you have any friends back east or north who are looking for a home or an investment give me their names 
d let me send them some advertising matter. You may help me in this way and every time we get a good citizen to locate with us we are helping ourselves. The man who inveats his money in 

1  fieH now is making no mistake ard I will help him to find a place. If you are looking for a place tell me what you want and then I will tell you juet what I have got—no mierepresentatic ^

J. G. JACKSON, REAL ESTATE, MERKEL
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iIGtilS SOAKED ÎDE MERKEL COUNIR!

I
Ì

ter of a bale we will bo doing 
mighty good.

The Noodle country has suf
fered but little at any lime this 
year for moisture for they have 

I had good rains all along. Our
---------------------------  ̂ I reporter was out there a week

I the recent election this ter-! The farmers and all others of i ago and they had plenty of 
.. -y voted dry by a handsome lour little town and country are , moisture and the beat crop pros- 
majority but since that date the ' all smiles and the following are. pects in this or any other section 
same country has been landed ¡among the expressions which of West Texas. Now. with the 
fairly ëod squarely in the wet i have come to our ears: last two big rains they have an
mud, figuratively speaking andj J. N. Teaff ; I had a good rain > assurance, barring the boll worm 
otherwise. ! on the 13th of last month and I and other calamities. Mr, Hortor

Tf I Merkel country has been | these last two were extra good | who lives southeast of Noodle re- 
onr of the favored spots and we | and 1 have plenty of moisture, ported the first rain Monday night 
have received all along showers 11 know the crops have suffered | amounting to two inches. The

from the drouth but believe this 
is one year when all our people 
will be surprised by their yield.

covered theover most of our trade territory 
but the general rain which soak
ed our farming lands from cen
ter to circumference did not ar- I believe they will pick all of the 
rive until Monday evening. It { cotton they expected to raise and
poured then and while bail, wind ! then keep on gathering the sta-1 caught in the rain Monday night, 
and electricity did much damage I pie.

rain Tuesday night 
same territory.

Hiram Phillips was on his way 
to town with 100 bushels of wheat 
from his divide farm and was

in other sections only the benefit 
'f. the abundant moisture was 

<to1^ out in our immediate vicin
ity. This rain averaged from one 
to three intshes over our entire 
country an^ was followed by a 
aimilar dowjipour Tuesday night.

The Mau has made efforts to 
laam of the extent of noth these 
rains andito far as we have re
ceived reports it extended in all 
directions 
this sec 
been re 
part of ti

He sold the wheat the next morn- 
D, O. Huddleston was in the I ing and hit the road back to his 

dryesi streak of our trade terri-j farm, saying that he had 100 
tory until the two last big rains ! acres of stubble land to break and 
and then he was right in the I  make ready for another grain 
middle of it. He has 2o0 acres ¡crop. He has 45 acres in cotton 
in cotton and while he has not I and says he will make 15 bales 
been very proud of it before he | whether or no and he is expect- 
said: “ I know now that I will | ing to gather much more,
make a cotton crop. I rode over | H, R. Hicks was in from the 
my field after the first rain and it| White Church community where 
was boggy for my horse. My i be is farming this year and re- 

d was general over j  land is all level and the water i ported that they had plenty of 
n. No damage has | stood all over my place after the | rain out their way and conditions

{ were looking good.
.f.S  Swann: “ It just.simply .1.8. Hutson living southeast

poured out my way and to give j of town always keeps record of 
an idea it rained faster in the: the rainfall at his place. He re- 
bunghole of a barrel than it could j  portau about an inch and a half 
run out the end.”

Uncle David Crockett Hutche
son is one of the old-timers here 
and a very conservative man.
He said: “ 1 have been watch
ing crops in this country for 30 
years and we have plenty of time 
to make Iota of cotton. If our

to us from any I first rain.”  
Merkel country and 

JptOplA are Jubilant over the 
J^son and proepecte. The cot^ 
ton and feedstuff were beginning 
to show signs of suffering in 
many parte of our oountry but 
the raine came in time and it ie 
believed that the eeoond crop of 
(eedetuff to be gathered will be 
etter than Uie first, end with 
sn an average crop of cotton 
' farmers «rill be in good ihepe 

s w ind^  of the season.

Monday night and we are sure 
the precipitation Tuesday night 
equaled that if not more.

W. A. Cozart, Wm. Clark, H. 
C. Floyd, H. L. Pro|>st, J, T. 
Simmons, W. J. Rogers, John 
Sears, Edgar Wheeler, Bob A l
len, J. M. Fogleman and Terrell 
Winter all report fine rains in

ill just average a quar- their neighborhood.

M O N E Y  M AKIN G  AS AN A R T U S '!F U L  A 3 0 U T  T H E  H O U S E ' *'N D  T H E N  T H E  W ORM  T U R N E D
No Question That America Hae the 

Beet Bank Note* That Are 
Produced.

To ea> ilial Au fririiiie riakr lUe 
beet bank notes In tbe world mny 
round at ftrul rather Iwcstful. and vet 
any btetory o( the art and Industry ol 
note-oiiKravlDft whlih failed to record 
that fact would lie Incomplote. Paul 
Keverc wue the tlrat American bank 
note artist, nnd from the time of tbe 
charterlnx of the I'.ank ol .\orth .4nier 
lea under the direction oi Holert Mor 
rl.s. In 1781. up to the preaciit. Ainerl 
can epxraveri) hare excelled not uulv 
In the artlMlic quality of their derlgni:. 
but In their prnrlsloi.a sxainst conn 
lerfeitlng.

The Americnn rtyle ot l>ank note 
buK become tbe standard In the coun 
tries of Central and South America 
The experiences of the Uraxlllan gov
ernment led tbe way In this, niter varl 
oiia dlsapimlntinenta First, the mncli 
vaunted Austrian system was tried, 
the notnu keiiiR engrared and printed 
ia-dOiigland under that aysleiii. They 
proved a complete failure. Counter
feiters flourished. The Hrazlllana tried 
bank notes made in France, and these 
were promptly and extensively Imi
tated as soon as the counterfeiters 
could get the plates mid paiier ready 
lirazll tried Uerman and KiiglUh et- 
tablialimcnts, but still without secur
ing protection to tbe bank note clrcu- 
lattei. and at last turned to the I ’ nitrd 
Stales and found a type of bills prac
tically Impossible to counterfeit. So 
It la no boast but a mere reconl o f fact 
to state that Americans make the best 
bank notes In the world — Harper's 
Weekly

Arrmonia Cleans Cicthing and Paint 
and Is Coed for Numerous 

Other Purposes.

Ir. hoii'U'i..'eplDR ur.munla has many 
uses. It Is an eUxiciir help about the 
narjrnhe fllack n:i.trrlal. sponged 
with' a cupful of vMter In which a

Remark Really More Than Suffering 
Street Car Passenger Could Stand 

Without Complaint.

At either end of a seat tu a Itroad- 
way open csr was tn Individual, Uio 

I one at tbe far end smoking a- very 
I bud cigarette. Midway between tbeae

i''B.spoonfi 1 of ariii.onl.T has been i  I»  o vnt eemethit.g very fat. Not only
mixed, » III  iene»' 
ttiack Silk V 111 Ir« 
-.lilnlnesi hv sueb 
i !e  snimoiiin v\t|i ■

I- freshresa, wtllle 
It« obj.'.'-tlonable 
-i>onglng A lit- 

-ii-r.v“ grease from
ruJI.ir« uii.l r iitui nil.bed over corsets 
.«111 clt-ip • •! oiit ''•< il nicety When 
iidveil Alili M l ( of turpentine, 
iriimonlu .«111 remrvf pntni stains 
Irom c'o'b I ’ the filini Is stubborn 
II nmv -c i'dr- «-ve  j. uppltcstlons be- 

the work Is 'lonn. Persevere 
.Vntlilng I« sr g 's f ' lor boys' tweed 
■'uit'« I1M t(> .«'longe I ..«m with the am- i 
imiid,-i iiilv'iire Koi toilet use, a small ' 
UtrinMly «'iil «o fU 'i the water In ' 
wlilrh !l;c hull Is 
cb'Si Ing 1 ÍM' M-iiir It renders the 
b:i!b ilellabtiul. si; I cnr|iels. when 
Ihororgtily gone ovei with ammonia 
nnd water, aro su; tu íHlngly restored 
lo »enieihlng like . I heir original fresh
ness W hen lulvol « i l h while wax 
and liirprcilnc It innKcs ,he best of 
polishes for the floor To relieve tbe 
(lalu and prevent Inti immatinn result
ing from the biles iin t stings of sum 
mer insects animonlu ranks first as a 
cure

A well known Des Moins woman af
ter auffering miserably for two days! 
from bowel complaint, was cured by 
one dose of Chamberlain.a Colic, Chol
era and D'trrhoea Remedy. For aale 

j by all dealers.

Life Saved at Death’a Door.

"1 never felt so near my grave.”  
writes W.K. Patterson, of Wellington, 
Tex., as when a frightful cough and 
lung tronble pulled me down to 100 lbs., 
in spite of doctor’a treatment for two 
years. My father,mother and two sister 
died of conaumption and that I am alive 
today is due solely to Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, which completely cured me. 
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have been 
well and strong for years. ”  Quick,safe 
cure, iti the beat remedy on earth for 
coughs, colda, lagrippe, asthma, croup, 
and all throat and lung trouble«. 50c A 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 
H. C. Burroughs.

I
Just the Thing.

"W e SIC tlilnl.li’ i: nf hininj  a sack 
■ .■<,1- .() gui I.. I i the tiiunager of 
the exciirslnii iinwevcr. 'hey are 
rath;-' stale '

"K lgbi you ara ,'i:ve:it*e n hobble 
Maral hull Ftchat.gu

w I It very fat. but Us hat was tat 
w li foal hers. Its flngora were fat 
with many jeweled rings, its neck 
wn.v fui with beads and Us corsage 
nus superfatted w ill cliaina, lorg
nettes, vanity ( ! )  boxes and falls of 
lace P. was In fact to  fat and so ac
curately placed In the exact center 
of the sent that between It and tbo 
two Individuals at t> e ends there was 
not rno-ii for the Uiluneet of passen
gers to 'right or left.

The car stopped to take on a small 
person In a beehive bat, just from 
rehearsal. She Inventoried tbe car 

KKiicd ami aid In i with the sweeping glance of the ex
perienced New Yorker ard picked the 
seat containing the IndlviduaU above 
enumerated as offering the best 
chances for room, teeing that It held 
but three, counting the one tn the 
middle as only one passenger.

The newcomer Insinuated her small 
frame between Mrs. Fatness and the 
man with ('be bad cigarette. She 
wrlsgled, pried and shoved, but got 

: no further than halfway back in tbe 
I seat Then she awept the cigarette 
' geiitUniHii with a scathing glance 
I ‘ 'Kimlly move'bver," aaid she to him I Wrlih • onsldcrable acidity. •

Tbe gonllemnn bad ^ i d  no atten 
tlon tu her shovings and wriggllngs, 
since he was too tightly Jammed 
against the rail to hare them matter 
one way or the other Uut this was 
too much He slowly turned and 
looked at her, pressing bis lips togeth
er on one tide to bold tbe cigarette 
In safety Then he growled: "Kind
ly direct your remark to the dime 
museum thing on your right "—New 
Yotk Press

Falls Viotim to Thieves.
S. W. Bends of Coal City, Ala., ha.«i a 

justifiable grievance. Two thieves 
stole his health for 12 years. They 
were a livsr and kidney tronble. Then 
Dr. King’s N «w  Life Pilli throttled 
them. He’s well now. Unrivaled for 
conetipatiori, malaria, headache, dys- 
pepeia. 25c. H. C. Burroughs.^

Sallow complexion comes from bil 
ions impurities in the blood end th«’ 
fault lies with the liver and bowele— 
they are torpid. ’The medicine that 
give# results in such cases is Herbine 
It is a fine liver stimulant and bowel 
regulator. Price 50c. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

Rm i) th* MbU—fl.OO • y«%r
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tUFFCRrC ÄUONY.
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■ackMh*, Haadaeh* and Oiaxinaaa 
Cauaad Untald Mlaary.

Ilenrjr J. Wblt«, 41< No. lid  8t.. F t  
Smith. Ark., aara: **I aullarwl avar̂ r*
IhinK but daath from tarrlbla kidnap 
troabla. I did not bay« a momant'a 

paaca. Tba urlna ra- 
aambled blood and 
laft a red ataln when 
it touched the Unen. 
When paaaed, lira 
could not bare burned 
more. I had awful 
headacbaa and dU ir 
apalla and my back 
ached conatantl/. I 

bacan using Doan's Kidney Pillt after 
varloua remedies had tailed to help 
■na and was completaly cured. I hara 
had no sign of kidney trouble alnoa.“

Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by drugglats and ganarai 

atorekaepara oTarywbera. Price 6O0. 
Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

Hit Thoughtful Wife.
“ I hate to boast," said a Cleyeland 

iawyei, "but my wife Is one of the 
moat econumicai women in the world. 
The other day aba told me aha needed 
a new suit. I said aha ought to bays 
i t  by all a.aans, but asked her not to 
spent a big bunch of money without 
letting me know about it. Well, the 
next day she said: 'The tailor aald ha 

^AOuldn't make the suit for lets than 
'' $160. I thought it was too much, but 

told him to go ahead.'
"  ‘Well, I suppose It la all right,' 1 

said, 'but why didn't you consult me 
llratT'

"  *Wby. dearie. I didn't want to 
spend car fare for two rlaits.'

"I tell you. It's these little econo
mies that count, ehf"

If  You  
Want 

To Win 
Back

Your Health
TRY

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH HITTERS

It is ft great help 
in cases of Stom
ach and Bowel Ills 
or Malarial Disor
ders. T ry  it today.

T h e  OlfTDOOR
A ie > g n d e r P e

I I -------- - c o r r íÍM r  afir ---------
o i/ ro o o a u re

r

The Right Time
to ward ofi serious Stomach 
and Liver trouble is to over
come the cause when the first 
symptom appears. That’s 
when you need a cup of

Grandma’s Tea
Guaranteed to relieve Consti
pation, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache and kin
dred disorders quickly and 
effectively. It’s a mild and 
gentle laxative that goes to 
th^ seat of the trouble by re
moving the impurities from the 
blood and reviving the digest* 
ive organs to healtfay and 
natural action. It is pleasant 
to take and

Good for Both
Young <md Old

Gat m Paekagm Today at 
Yamr Druggiat, 25 Canfa

 ̂ walk '
PdHod
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ITHIN the past few years 
rrpreaeDtatlyes of outdoor 
■ports among the women 
of thia country hare mul
tiplied and Increased to a 
greater extent than in any 
prevloua era. Although 
in the years past there 
have been a few devotee# 
of the mort atrenuoua 

■porta and recreatlona. the modem woman 
baa Just begun to réalisa all that outdoor 
life means to bar, and the beneflu she may 
derive thereby.

A great number of the women who are 
today living a life of health and pleasure 
In the outdoor world have developed from 
timid, feeble bainga of no pbyaiqne what
ever, who— only ao-called pleasures were 
found over cards and other social func
tions the nature of which not only sa,; the 
physical, but impair the mental vttrJIty as 

These women date their convalescent 
from the time these enervating 

pastimes were abandoned for a life free 
from petty worries and cares— the life of 
the great outdoora.

What a blessing It would he to womankind If 
more husbands and brothers, being aportamen 
themaelvee, would say oftener; "Come, go with 
me Into the woodland'a cool retreat, to the clear 
lake where lurk the wily 'bass, and the air la 
filled with the fragrance of growing things," or 
perhaps, "Come where Bob White is biding in 
the lonely willow awale."

At a rule, man la. or has been, a aelflah crea
ture where aport ta concerned, and until recent 
yeara baa considered his work well done when 
after a fortunate day of aport he cams home, 
glowing with ezerclae and vigor bringing the flab 
or game for the "meek and bumble” wife to pre
pare. But mankind alao la beginning to "see the 
error of hit waya." and each aeaeon there are 
more and more recrulta to the array of happy 
men who have fitted their wives out with all 
necessary equipment for the life outdoors, 
whether to meet the requirements of the gentle 
art of angling or the more exerting though not 
less congenial recreation with the gun.

In the United Statea, those women who have 
asserted themselves, either for their inherent love 
for nature, or the acquired attachment that In
variably aprtnga up—the result of doe# com
munion with nature— have proven the equal, and 
not Infrequently the superior of man contestants, 
in games that try the utmost aklll and endur
ance la hla or her apeclal sport. To the woman 
who has, as aba will probably axpresa It, "lost 
her health,” and whoa# strength and courage with 
which to combat every-day tribulatlona la fast 
deserting her, the one physician who can answer 
every time as positive to a permanent cure ia old 
Doctor Outdoors, and hla prescrlptlona are many 
and varied. This physician will never advise a 
timid, nervous woman to go for the first tlma, 
armed with shotgun, nor would he tell a woman 
who never had held before a more formidable 
weapon than a "atralght flush" to atart out after 
big game without some preliminary Inatructlons 
in this line. Tha first advice would be: Learn 
to love the outer world, cultivate a taste for 
natural beauty, learn to look, learn to listen, 
learn to walk correctly, to tread the woodland 
paths lightly, and learn to breathe, fully and 
freely expanding, exhaling, till the blood cours
ing merrily through every vein brings a warm 
glow to cheeks that have long been pinched and 
faded.

In using the terms, looking and llatening, I 
refer to the cultivation of the aenaea. without 
which life In the open air loaea much of Its en
chantment Cultivate the acnae of bearing; 
when out alone In the woods, pause occasionally 
and note bow many different sounds you can bear 
diatinctly and remember. Perbape It la the mualo 
of a stream as It ripples softly over a bed of 
gravel; maybe It ia the voice of the waterfüll as 
It tumbles over great bowlders or through a nar
row gorge, and almultaneoualy you may hear 
the twitter of feathered songatera in the neigh
boring trees, and the cry of some great bird of 
prey oa ita pilgrimage through the air, while 
away off la the opfioette dlrectloa comes the faint 
tinkle of a cowbell. While grapsing these eepar- 
ate, distinct sounds sad atortng them in your 
mind your eyea have kept busy. Perhaps you 
may aotiee a bent or broken twig or a bush near 
by. su your eye tavoluntartly foliowa the coarse 
of tbe petk and a—ka the oext thrub to find 
more bent In the nama manner. Tour eoaoluaioas

H e a d a c h e
in jufita «ymptoin. 

It is Nature’s waj^ot 
showing a derffSige- 
ment the stomach, 
liver or bowels. Help 
Nature with the best 
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE

■I

bottle proves.
Tk» Specie ior Oais sad

Faww.iad a raiiabU taxaaitj for 
áaa to de- Ì

oêdand k lar. e— k. 
bawslsaad bdacyi.

«Om At Yam HmujéSi

•aa BsBaaas aava — 
Wsaa. Tasas.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation ^
Can qakkly be overcoom by
CARTER’S UTILE 
UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable 

' —act suraly sad 
gently oa <he 

, nver. Cure 
I Biliousneaa,
' Head- 
I ache.
! Dixxi-

, and Indigeation. They do thehr dutyt 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMAU PfiKX 
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are rapid. Soma animal baa paaaed that 
Aa tbe twigs alone, and not the branches being 
muUlated, you know tbe animal has not rushed 
by In fright, and the nipped leaves higher up 
will Indicate the leisurely paesage of some her
bivorous animal, and if you feel inclined to fol
low this trail you will be rewarded In the end 
by finding a stray horse, as at first aurmlaed. 
Not big game, far from 1-, but you have learned 
one lesson In the book of woodcraft, which la 
only a page of the many volumes yet In atoro 
for the earnest itudenL It may have been 
■mailer tracks that have claimed your attention, 
tracks that are vlalble in the aof* earth. Learn 
to dlatlngulah thoae of a rabbit from those the 
■quirrel has made. Tbia ta easy If you will ha 
member that In running the rabbit places both 
fore feet close together and spreads the hind 
feet apart, while the squirrel places all feet at 
nearly equal dlataace apart. In uatng tbe olfac- 
tor. aense you can atand perfectly still and tell 
what trees or bush la In blossom.

Truly, one season spent out of doors In culti
vation and close observation will be of more real 
benefit than yeara over hooka 

These things, then, are tba first rudiments 
toward that higher education, tha education of 
the outdoor woman. Perhaps the moat Important 
thing to be considered during tbe preparatory 
stage la the clothing to he worn, for without 
comfortable attire, advanced leeaons will be of 
little real benefit. Although tba outing costume 
varies with tbe Individual taste, and also with 
the expense to be considered, still the most 
->opular and the one universally adapted to moat^ 
needs la a suit conalsting of a plain short skirt 
worn over knlckerbockera, a coat of the same 
material, which may be made plain for camping 
purposes alone, or supplied with the proper 
pockets for bunting and fishing. A soft fiannsi 
■bin will be found more convenient than a walat. 
and stout aboes worn with legginga ore lighter 
and leas fatiguing than the high top boots, al
though they may he worn to advantage In colder 
weather or where there Is a rough tramp to be 
taken. A soft felt hat, or cap with generous 
vt.3or to protect tbe eyea completes tha costume.

After simplicity, durability la an item to be 
considered. Strong, serviceable dnek. canvas and 
khaki cloth are durable and easily cleaned, but 
of recent yeara whole suits of waterproof mate- 
rl. 1 can be bad at such reasonable cost that It 
Is folly and a greater expenae to make one'e out
ing garments at home.

Cultivate a love for nature, which yon can do 
with neither rod nor gun, tha vse of which im- 
plemonta of pleasure should come after the first 
rudiments are mastered. With now strength and 
aerve gained tbrongh a life out of doora will alao 
come new eourage and confldenee.

In some respecta the prevailing variety of 
sport is charactertatle of that portion of country 
wherein It la moat Indulged. In the aouthem and 
■omo of the eastern states, fox bunting ia one 
of the most popular of recreations, os the phyal- 
oal featurea and topography of the country make 
It the natural borne of the fox, red and gray; 
and In the sunny sooth for generations fox 
hounds have been bred with the eibllaration of 
tbe chase In view; horeea have been Judiciously 
bred In order to keep up with the houada; and 
who may soy but that the beauty of tbe famous 
womeo, oapeciolly of Kaatucky, has opt
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eatj.btlabed through genoratlona of riding to 
hounds in tha open air, for It Is a sport that Is 
Indulged In to a great extenC by women, and It 
ta worthy of note that they have proved to he 
the moat fearlese as well as most graceful of 
riders.

In tbe wilder portions of the west where the 
turbulent broncho and tbe fiery mustang bold 
aupreme away, riding la one of the prevalent 
rood— of enjoyment, although In a very different 
manner from that of riding to bounda, for the

eatern horsewoman différa as much from tbe 
cultivated horsewoman of the south and east as 
the broncho differs from the thoroughbred; and 
yet the daughters of tbe weet are fearless ridera, 
many of whom are expert ropers and spend their 
aporo momenta la the healthfuL albeit rude, 
atmosphere of the camp.

Archery claims noany devotees who are very 
e thuslaatle over their favorite pastime, hut aa 
yet tbe game of William Tell baa not gained na 
ttoaal pre-eminence. It aeema to be growing is 
impularlty, however.

More than a century before our beloved laaaa 
Walton had publlahed hla Immortal work, 'The 
Complete Angler," another book was written on 
the subject so dear to the heart of the angler— 
this by a venerable dame, Julianna Bernera. It 
waa called 'Treatyse of Fyeahynge wyih an 
Angle," and even In that remote time (1498) 
there must have been the same existing charm 
of outdoor life and proof that a woman might 
profit by thik recreation either beside attll watera 
or running stream, as demonstrated in tbe old 
damo't words; "It nede be the dyaporte of 
fyahynge wytb an angle that causeth a long life, 
and a mery." And truly, what life can be more 
full of the aweet. aeduotive charm than oa outing 
beside a running brookT

Take a warm day In early apiing when all 
natura la awakening from her long winter sleep. 
Go away off "far from the maddening crowd" to 
■ome sequestered nook where tbe trees are be
gin alng to wear their green dress of the season, 
and where the lark sings. Take with qron the 
light rod and IltUe coaxer, and try your luck with 
tbe finny tribe. It ia not all luck, however, and 
it la Interesting as well as Instructive to note 
under what condttlona the greatest amount of 
success in angling con be attained.

From a practical viewpoint, angling has mush 
to recommend It aa an enjoyable means of 
recreation, oa the sport need not he made an 
expenalTo one, although with angling aa with 
all other sporta. It may be made as expenalve ■■ 
one wonid wish, according to the riebnesa of the 
outfit to be employed and enjoyed. Many an old 
fisherman, and any little boy will tell you that 
he can catch more fish using a pole cut from a 
neighboring tree, with home-made tackle, than 
with tbe most elaborate aet of bamboo roda and 
Ilya aver manufactured.

Trap ahooting la a great aport and claims a 
number of women devotees In this country as 
well aa abroad; It Is sold that Queen Marghaiita 
of Italy Is an adept with both shotgun and rifle, 
trap shooting being her favorite diversion.

Oradually but persistently tbe outdoor woman 
and lovar of this means of recreation is asserting 
herself, and at present tlma plana are under 
way to perfect an organisation composed of the 
women trap shootera of the United States. At 
the head of this movement Is one of the moat 
enthualastia and able repreaentatlvea of trap 
■hooting among the fair sex. More than ever 
women are beginning to realise bow much out
door life means to them, and they will toon find 
that no one but the doctor haa a kick coming If 
they apend their vacation in the wlldemses or on 
the plains

My advice la "Throw your powder raga and 
medicine baga to tbe first stray goat you meet 
and come with me into tbe open." thereby pine 
log your namn npon the great meter as an olpi 
door woman, y

, THEY CHEATED AT CARDS

Exp erien ced  SNeppdr, Who W as W ise .
Fut Huhby Onto Facts 

ef the Case.

Speaking of family poker partlnn 
this really happened;

▲ young married couple attended 
such a seealon at the home of a 
neighbor tbe other night. And when 
this young couple got home, the fn-.. 
male end of the sketch said;

"Jim, I bate to say anyX.'̂ rui 
the Halls—they F^m (b be nU 
pie. But I'm afraid they chs 
cards."

".Nonsense;"
"I knew you'd say that, and 

! dear of you to he ao untmpec 
' But—well, what was 
. chlpa, tonight T Five cents

That's what I thought. JIat. I ex- 
' amlned those chips carefully, and 
. they're the very some thing that I 
; could have bought at Jones' atore 
, for a dollar a hundred in all thmn 
! colon, toot"

A DIetinctlen.
Mrs. Qaddy—There are some dlo- 

tlncUone In Ilfs which are very pu- 
fling to me.

Professor Pundit—Like what, f 
stance?

Mrs. Qaddy—When yun write <  ̂
thing bad and mean In a man'a Ufa 
a hook for averybody to read. It 
biography; but when you Jqat toll V 
■anie things to a few people on a trot 
porch, It'a gossip.

Look Baforo You Leap, 
Agitated Old Oont—Quick! I|,

daughter la overboard I Save her, and 
■he shall bn your wife!

Blase Person—Walt till the 
roll her over and 
—Puck.

waves
1 can see hpF fnoel

Î

LUCKY MISTAKE,
Orocer Sent Pkg. ef Poetum and

Opened the Eyea ef the Family.

A lady writes from Brookllns^ Maas.:
"A  package of Poetum was sent me 

one day by mistake.
"I notified the grocer, but finding 

that there waa no coffee for breakfast 
next morning I prepared some of the 
Poetum, following the dlrecUona very 
carefully.

“ It waa an immediate anccosa In my 
family, and ftom that day we have 
uaed It conaUntly, parejata and chil
dren, too—for my throe rosy yming:. 
■tera are allowed to drink It freely at 
breakfast and luncheon. Hmy think it 
dellcioua, and I would hare a mutiny 
on my hands should I omit the bn- 
loved beverage.

"My husband used to hay* a eery 
delicate stomach while we were using 
coffee, but to our surprise hla atoin- 
ach boa grown strong and entirely well 
since we quit coffee and have boon on 
Postum.

"Noting tbe good effects tfi my fam
ily I wrote to my alster, e'ho was a 
coffee toper, and after mu<̂ h poraua- 
alon got her to try Poetum.

"She waa prejudiced agalnat It at 
Srat, but when ahe presently found 
that all the aliments that coffi 
bar left and ah# got wall quickly 
beeama and remains a tbom n^ ana 
oothuaiasUe Poatum convert,

"Her nerves, which hod beooma 
■battared by tbe use of coiraa have 
grown healthy again, nnd today ahe to  ̂
a new woman, thanks to PuatiunJ!’. 
Name givon by Poatum Oo„ BnttloM^ 
Creek. Mich., and the"eaoM why" will 
be found In tbe great little hook, T%o 
Rood to Wollvllto," whL'h aomoo in 
pkga.

m *ae  iw ed  tb e  a b o v e  t o t t w t  A  o v v  
aata a p o v a rs  tw a a  ttoM  t a  H ava. T b *  
a re  o v M la « »  t ro a , Stod 
totrraaL
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